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4 JACL bowling marks 
smashed at Salt Lake
She Tori^oe of Honolulu IkuU.';. uumruV dt>u)>l(.-»: Mat^ I 
All Ev«« Ch.mA»n ! "■»'
With Ne^ High: 1,918

I T L.AKE dry—Fi.ur r.-c:.ri
,, .-rated Uic Natinn;
CL Niswi Bowlmit Tuumamcnl 

Ihc Mill tinminl riasMr 
part wot-k fit liatirhf'

TorlaiJC, y^iiiiKilulu mcmljor 
the Valxmal Advitur?-
iid nn ABowliDS. UiotU-d U 
an-c/vvnh- mark U> 1.918 ai 
I ihclbrevioui record nl 19 
a foHLw JtUndcr Hank Ar

in Ni.sh^ Aenu tlammcd a 7 
ibc men's alofU-s t« tuppU- U 
IcJt record* In the books: B 
n Kurumada'* 693 made in 195 
. ihc'stroqfasl team entered 
>-car. Electrical Contract-’jrs of 
:atcUo perfarmed capably to 
e over the men's team cham- 
nship with 8J6B—bctu-rinc the 
mark of ^960 set in 19SS b> 
,ucria N'urs<ff>-.

ijii of .knjtelcs broki 
leo-Tien * record in th< 

with her B2Z. twt 
s perform-

lat Fu

ther ts'untamcnl chamE^un: 
c Lucy J|^mi«hin of Sat
•«men'< ' singles and all ___

■; kfan Jen lx>w of Lo< An^

VingliAe elected 
9 Seallle council
,rruc.—Wnu: Luke, fast Ch 
A.urnran l-i wm jFublic. 
Iccli-m in Ihr SUtc of Wasi 
n. numered TS.TKS \-oU-i la I

illoniey general, hiid 
K>rt of several Japane.;e Amer 
friends inrludiniTak Kul»ia. 
trman of the WartiincLm Alien 
id'J.jiw Kei>eal campaign laikc 

JACLrrs for hisV Bei«eal 
im^ed

________ ________ land law,
before cemrades at the 1930 

rican Legiun stale coovenUm.
resulu-

in<lfct I
tic Db- c

of Sarramenlr). men's duu 
ind Tnk Kujima of SaiSLake 
s 6 came singles. 
lat#a'. natiut

a 191 triplicate m t 
gle» and Is eligible 
triiillcatc .iward.

atiunal dirc.-lor. hi
icomialed by 
B Rafu Shim

MtN-8 ALL l.veKT
Art Nuhi.
Rirk KiiiaS 
OjkLnU 

Juhn Sakai
’•SSiEis
K4 «a «tl—1*37
.*!o sa? sta-iaN

, SKlgtlS

lUwamura. P...
I7«: Jlm^

------- JUnk KanL.
Hul Kanya. &.II ] 
ehi Havaalitda. Ki 
krno. Salt Lakr Cl

PiK-atellD. t7U: Kani....s?s;

W'OalCN-s ALL EVENTS
Sh» Nakarawa.

imfslih C-li. WO Jii irt-ICT

niracuir,
luar.u . .inu: laa 9U—a«
......... in an m-SK'miin. am zn is-nW

MEN'k TEAM »;VENT 
Ueetrscal Conlractur,
J.w'tLslo'
Sl.m t^a-
Are Mnn . in IM is-Wi

AgTo^'p^luCa. “ “
Tiy n ar,y Ciiunlb-' »
S.iita >c SiirlAea 
f miHh .Stn-el Ifcial.
•San J<»e...............
Vifirr StnwUrry.
S-i-ramrnii' US Mt-r7«3
SOUad 1—lIUll Niiudl' Nl. a. Knv.
Itiah. *7* a*7 lITt-aSM: Pmt.Mi lewd. 
ry. Drover nai Kn ati-JSM Vnnd Haa- 
ki i Sail Lakr City *3i au S«fr-aMI 
SgUA'I 2-a.avl..,adi. I.ann.. Krrvrv.
Call.. Ma BM a>« fcarwiilto Cain. 
Sail l.akr City. MS «l an .am 
Suuad 3-<'rlrbrltv Ku»rt Crolr 
Droirr. fiS4 *73 WO-rTSS. Croaci 
Po.rlurr. Oaktaud W »fc4 acu 
5aiuad «-AtUv V.-CHal>lc Eartianc 
- villa 97S Olti C«~r»l. ftavi.

CBf tk ^omi
By John Y. Yoshine, EDC Clwirmon

44Y»me:i
Wasiiiactoii. DC 

EIK? t.. pleased nml pi i- 
_ I to have pur NatkUial fn-.- 
; Frank Qiiunan spend one 
k with us duriue the week of 
rh 2«J0. Tterc was a time 
we Lhaugbl of a trip oit 
from Lu* AngcK-s as lieing 
rriblc Irip. The f.irt air tr.ivcl 

bmuebt bis chaoc. ' >’U 
w priisllile to cross the 
in 54 hours.

■alb’ -
t daj ■

hi.' smii-e to JACI, gori bark 
u.- f.ir as S<'.illlr iii 1929.
EIX' Vice Oi.-nrmsn fnifn So.i- 

l>na.k. N J . i> a .si-iuor acroiuita) 
with a (TA firm in Hridgeion 1 
awl wife. Ellen, an- parents i 
Eiagle Sci>u! son. KVnnan, KpIhiT 
and son belimg to the Order of 
the Arrow, national brotberbood

SACRAMENTO 
TO HOST 1964 JAa 
NISEI KEGFEST
Tournamont Schedula 

. Expanded One Day 
For '63 Meet at Premiore

iS|«-nal U> f’arific CitBcii' 
SALT U5KE CITY,^cn.ment3 
was designated as titc host for 
tin- 19M TOlinnal JACL Nisei Dowl
ing Tournament at the meeting <il 
the Naiicinal JACL Advisory Board 
on Bawling held here at Mikado 
Sukiyaki in euniuneliuo with the 
ICtb annual JACL Tournaimuit thi; 
past week.
The official bid was made by 

Toko Fuiii. representing the Sarrw- 
menti) J.ACL Chapter, (he- Sacra- 
menio Ni'H Howling Association, 
and the Country' Chib Lanes <>l 
Sa.-ramenlo.
The bid was backed b./ offirial 
imitation fre-n Sacramenbi Mavor 
Jamu. B. McKinm-y. Chairmin 
Fred A Rarana of the Sacra- 
ment.i County Board of Supervi- 
xirv; Norman Ouillman. presid«-nl 
of the Chamber V Commerce: and 
K.A. Narme. president of the Sac
ramento CunventKio Bureau.
For the 1963 Tournament at Prr?. 
liere Lanes in Santa Fe Springs, 
r.st Touramnl event, the mixed 
le Board decided to begin the 
f:r:t TBumamenl event, the mixed 
doubles, on Monday instead of the 
isual Tuesday in order to allow 
nore time for the team, doubles, 
ind singles events,
Dorothy Andrade. Sbo Torigoo. 
ind Bill Kmne. of the lionoli^ 
Stadium Bowl4>.Drume extended 

1 official invitalion to JACI. bowl- 
.s and their fnr.ids 1. the Bowl- 
Ihomc NiiC’ Invitational T\nima- 
.-nl U. Iw held in .H-nolulu the 

Wink of August l8-2f. 3963. 
Toamamenl Seoamed 
simplify the eligibilily for the- 

Niilional JACL Toumaiiicnl and to 
adhere to the original iHirp.'k'e and 
‘piril of the ToiimamenL the M- 
.’■sor> Board vulod to ch-.-ignalr the 
T-mniaroent bereaflcT a-i the Na
tional JACL Nisei Bowling Touma-
Nnn-Nisei who have participated. 
I the Nalioaal ToumamenL In 
1960. 1961. and 1962. will iw deemed 
raembery nf Uie Tournament and 
will be eligible to compete in 
lure Tournaments jirovidrJ they 
have been JACL members tor 
three conv-eutivc yrar.s,
A ?i«-rial* comniitteo of Sumi 
<:imarti. Gish Endo. Choppy

Mar. 31 'cutoff date' policy affects 80 pet. of PC readenhip as subscriplion to expire

Renew your JACL membership tpday!
LOS .ANGEUiS. ■
.Mar 31. 1962. "
Parific Cito.-T n-i 
senption u billed 
membership 'was reite
week.
It means that JAClx-i 

members during

nth. wvpilicv the mini'n-i>ii ,-i 
off diite" for Hi- tiunth and 
r» whdM- .-JO- Ui;l t-. flead<|u 
on mi JACL aiMire memlwi
eiteraled tfai* wilhool inlerru,. . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _        —

Chumim bup^ thu acbon will Me.-nberchlp" was approved liy -be4>£t. of iu 
who be- ab-u alert ^apter membership delegate*. Two dollar* of tiie oa- sighed and 12.000

• - ............................... ... -■ - ------ Pacific Ciliren i
s geltiiig iheir PC

lop li^t year* first of AprU. the National JACL 
rt k biTs wh.T pay 84 a year,
he pilirv was «-nuneiatrt. af.-.-r Lhc accelerated pace could be 
1960 Natxmal JAQ, ConvelKioo mainUined.
Sacramento, where "PC^ Last year, by Atwil l.^a^t 8*

first cha: mber* tional roembership dues of S3 pays 
• for one-year s' '“

e printed tlml
uhienpUon to PC. week By th«- rod ..................

. ly of The policy pro\1dei one PC to a there *fn- 14.000 PC readerc
............. receive their isihic ->f tte the membership getting their PC JACL household. * For member.- enr-illvd ’ip' .-
Parific Ciiiren af{er that daV- without mUrruptioD is -upon' the The National JACL Board, in April. 1961. Dr. Nisbikawa ex.
The dccL'Kin b> stick firmly-wi^ sltuulder* of the membership proclaiming the Mar. 31 "cutoff plained their subscriptiaas would
the .Mar. SI. 1962 "cul^ date** chairman." he added, 
was made at the PC Board meet- Kraaan far PaUgr
:ng Munday night at the humc of NationaL>Zrd Vice-Preiidrnt W 
Dr. Roy Nistaikawa, board chair- liarn MaUiiinitu. nali^al me; 
■non. btr.ship rhairmg]L.«ailed fur c:
The jkSrarv" iwriad for 1962 r^ certed acti^ by all rhaoteri
—..i I,------1. —.1 •— ... .. jjarj ,g remaining ds

The 1962 
il^xiinlinc in vie*

■dent Frank Chuman declared all campaign," be .Kaid, 
diopters .should have their current rfaapter.s making unr grand
newals i.s nearing its end in two isis'.i ha 
weeks. Dr. Nishikawa ;<>iiited out. of Marc 
At the same turn-. National Pres- disai^kii ramjiBign 

. of the It

Washington Newsletter: by Mike Masaoka
Congressional Boxscore

THIS SECOND Session of the thi- Senators and the Repretenta- legislalioo to "libcralue" the tm- 
87th Coogre.1.1 has jufl completed tives have bci.-o busy m thcii migraiinn act.
.-ome two months of official ac- sariojs f ubcommiUei-.i and com- ♦ ♦ ♦
tivity. mitu-cs. hammering out the sped
In thi. period, only two oiiU ol ficcs of actual legislation. BECAUSE OP it.i experience last

any consequence nave octal enact- Actually, the Senate ,-massed 126 month ui the Senate with the Urban 
ed into Uw. One provided a twi. bill.^ private and public, which are Affair* Department defeat when 
billion dollar boost In the au- cum-ntly waiting Hou-c action, the majority of Senators refused 
th-iri*^ celling for the nati.-mnl while the House passed 101 bills t-o bypa.is "orderly procedures”

ly of chapters draggag their mem- All members are enUL.- . . .
■I- hersblp campaign throughout t-*-c y-ear subscription and the Circula 
n- year and coecurrcal bagging doan tion Office has this informaUon 
n- of other on-foiog (tngram* of >hc nycord. but mdividual notices n- 
TO organization. expiration wiU not be mailed t

By fatihing the all-imsartmt JACLers. 
is membership campaign during the Individual notieet of expiration 
El first three months of the year o.id are sent to noo-member subscri- 
lU the naiionsl treasury m shape to brrs wbu pay 84 a year.
•n finunre the various projects by t.ae Those vdio have alreadv re 

newed may be cut off. Dr,' Nishi
kawa professed, because the mem 
bership fee was not ieceived a 
National Headquarters in time 

sjjn»e renewal order for PCs rau*l 
'R scknowlcdied at National Head
quarters.

Method of Proeednre
"Persons who have reoewed ‘i 
lime but fail tc gel their ..PC 
aiKiiild immediately cheek will 
their chapter presidral or member 
ship commlV.ee." Dr. Nishlka-s-r 
advised. An inquiry adth the PC 
office will only delay matters.
When Headquarters receives thi 
membership caids and money, r 
ro.iter is prepared in triplicate: oiu 
coming to the Pacific Citizen circu 
lalion office, the lecood to ih< 
rbaoter and the third retain^ by 
National Headquarters. The rosier 
ladicates whether the member u 
new or renewing.
Names and addresses of new 
readers, as well as apy renewim 
member ' 
changed.

the mailing aersiee within the 
week. TWO weeks' should be al- 
lowed tor the iransactmn There UV'^ 
no delay in case of renewal* whenfV: 
changes are not involved
Members plannutg to reoew. bu# 

who have no*, been approaebedl? 
sh-iuld call on their chapter'presiB 
oriii immediately. Dr. Ntshikaw: 
further odvi-ed.
"PC willi Membersh-Ti" 

stituted In 1981 to keep th 
bership informed. The JACI. 
prcteblj the only national o 
zation which has a weekly | 
cation for its memberriiip.

the Arrow, natio 
Boy Sciiiil Inmur

rt has
•ami>cr.-i. Ki.v(imi 
JACL work 20

. Hr will tie Mwaking at 
-Philadclpta^ Chapter's Instul- 
Dihner uance at the Valley 
ISot^ in iiorristown. Pa.', on
Hh. The lollowma dav *-til ------ .... --------- ---------- ,
he Eastern District Council's is a chemical engineer from 
ing in the -same hold. The “ "

ynirs ago wilb the K., . .
Chaiitcr. For hi.' faithful M-n- 
b> the Seabrunk ChnoU-r h>- h 
bnourril with.8 JACI.'Silver p' 
On.; il..in on the KDC ag.-in 

which will leceivL- a I'll of atu 
Uon Is the National Budge; ai 
EDC Quuta. Treasurer. fCaz Horr 
will Ukc the lead in IhU dl.O-;>

■ng will be a work 
the EDC ttUicials^ the fi'Ui
ve cabinet officers a 
quite bu-'j- with seve 
irtant matters.
DL'trict Council may oc Ihc 

Icsi of the DC's in the or- 
itKJO,- but we arc foriunalc 
.’ing oulsundmg people »hc. 
lilmg to serve I om per- 

lly very grateful to all »f them 
heir cooperation. My predeccs- 
Bill ManiUni. the Pbil.-idelpbia 
er. recently told me that 
you have out.rtanding lead- 
thr Council h would be 

<> have aJI of them .'hare 
ad.jrshlp role. 1 am heiirlily 
:r.emenl wift UiuL 
rangcmcnls for this mei-bng 
g made for us by Ur. 
Watanabe, Vice Oiairitiai.. 
lieen active with the P'm'n- 
Chapter for severki yi 

tg served as the Cfaa.i 
19SB-57. Be holds a rt-.-pon- 

iKsitioD in chemical resva.-vh
...... I and Hass- He rceclv.-d
h.D from the Univ. of-Cur.ii:’. 
M8. Before eoming to Philn- 
ua. be put la a sUnl m n- 
h at M.I.T.. in Cambnd;;i:. 
'fis wife. Dr. Marr Wata- 
EDCs Imi Story Prjj*-ct

. I w ith the ConUincr CorporaUm 
Marketing and Research Cen’< 
He IS married to the former Gro 
Sayegu.sa of San Francisco n 
they have three children.
EDC rests with Dr. Eiichi K. Koi- 
wai. the busy mcdiral doclor and 
iudo champion. Dr. Koiwai. despite 
bis hcavs- schedule at llahr.cm-in 
hledical Cullegc in Phiiadclpi'i 
where be serves as Associate pro- 
fcs.'or of Palbolotv. nmmribelt-i.; 
find' time to serve the JACL. H. 
and hi.' wife, a registered nurse 
former Oiivvi Tamaki of Taeoqiu 
have four childion—.April. 14. 
Mark. 12: IVl. r. Jh; .nnd Jay. 7 
The fcirmer A>r Forei- eiplum 
served on Ibe I’hilatl.-Ii4iia Chap'er 
Board durmg 195940.
Secre-Urlal duties are divided 
between Set- Hada and Km: K.s 
machi. -J WaJuiigUiii. DC. Cfa.ip 
ter. Both are- career govi-nimcD: 
-sorters. Sets is with the Navy aixi 
Emi with the Air Force. 
POn43CK HUPPCB
On Saturday, March 24. while

Vk» Chairman lo-. 
1 Sww York Is Ke.vji 

of Irvtafton. N Y. The 
ertwre baAelor is Lab Su« r- 
at Irvingtaa House, ‘niema- 
lly known Mwtar for research 
reatment ki rheumatic fo’/i-r. 
disease and allied disease^, 
was New York Cbajiter 
chairman during lU8d9. but

up to Pbiladclpbui. the local chap 
Icr will be having its now famous 
annual poUurk supper. The ladies 
kiad the tables with k. much 
goodies, each year more and i
**tt>'re sorry to be missing the 
fun and good foods. There is one 
thing in'particular that I look for
ward to—and that is Caire M.- 
naml's dalfukj manju. You havia'i 
eaten good o-manju until vow'vc 
Tbusc of us who aiiended the

iCnntinucd oo Pige 2>
)

Kasy
i.inlid to make 
V on tiMsimum and 
cs for the vatiou-s evinu ar 

Ip- prue iL-.ting ratio.
following Hoard mrmbr; 
.olcd to serve anntb"r three 
erm expiring in 19C5r

■y a-vard 
tiieinl»T;i namixi. I'lr iiu-clmg 
xtirodi-d bv Ifie full Iti.i.id of
N,U)ii Auml. .V-l, JP-liins

1‘v-iray’ Dr. Jiim Knnim»d». WaM laVr 
rnv, .'siin N-vw.-i.i, tmisTT. Kr-d 
TslaeJ Dul.i-v Tvusrtts Sat-

lUvaUods Nan,os 
, rtroTXr Inal. Ssi 
itnis. Wsn Slar>
sr., VurScalllc
run Uir.

in, m.rrn nun.* rvoinsn 
-ii^. S>*e lorucor. lim

Idaho Falls JAClers 
mafooned, flooded
iii.-'iio k.Ali, - Tin fir
several JACI, f.-imilies wn-i 
ftricken by flood walrrs. the Idalin 
Fall: JACL ncwsleltor rc,s 
thi' !».'l week..
The chaplcr admnvLle.i.-eJ a 
check from the Boise Vs'-1i-y J.ACI 
ui lx- used m auisUn: ilojd
rooned by wa.'bcd-«ut bedge;___
flooded raids. Children camront.-d 
10 school by tractor and rcl.cd oi 
friend' tor lodging. .
Chap'jir president Sacn Mikam?; 
irm in Riric was surrounded ty 

sociinis mto hi.' 
potato ccUar and the bbsemm. o!

U-* HojuvIaK w;i-- evm-u- 
of the night Fighting the flood 
d Kraiis llayas were up m ,si 
n-r.' from getting into '.hr bB->e. 
nt Thi Dan Itayjs d‘d nnl 
leuat*' bill flood water wa> in 
ir home liasemeiit *uic«. ihc 
m V1.-I- iitidcr water, 
ilhet f|..-rl v.rlim,' were tij. 

I< K fliiika h»r. Hal JoHiisoni. S. 
Tokitos, Elden Martin-., tin- W.iie- 

s and Eke Tannk?'.
Nisei sociologist {o'lns 
UC S'Berboro focohy /-
;.A-NTA D.AKBAK.A.—Dr. TCmnUu 
Ihibiitoo:. |-re.-a: inc a iv v t-s.k
HI till- •.o.-W.k.CM-al study of rumor; 
iiid another «ui race relalicn.'. has 
X>incd the Unit, of CaliTjrnia ai 
&anU Burliarii faculty »• .nn as:i>- 
au- Jiriifeisar of Aociology.
A graduate of U.C. at Be-.-krlev 

where he tau^t for six 're.vrs. h: 
was awarded his M.A. aoJ Pb.D. 
degrees.from the Umtu of Chicago, 
is major field of slaoy is collec- 
ve behavior.
During World War II. he was 
engaged wltii U.C. stody ifroup on 
evacuation and retetUea

.. i-m-ial Motors 'tock w li-c.< had n-txirtod 1.A4 bilL and eon.'idcration of a n-solution reU:- 
miirl-nrdcrrd divestment. Alto- House commiltees 104 bills. ing to the establishment of that

gelbcr. as of the end of la?l Thus, on the record of the Senate cabinet past by executive order
wixk. only tiirce p-jhlic blU' ^ and House calendars. bo»A ebam- under the Prewdenfs reorgan.M- 
22 private bills had been sent to bers are ready in move soon to lion authority. While House slrati- 
the While House tor the reviui.vid ocmsidcr mafty bill-:, several oi gists are not Ulking ao easily n.ow 
cesKletitial signature be.'or*- be- them major in U-rms of their con- about parliamentary manuevers to 
irc brcoming Uw. treverfv. circumvent regular committee ac-
Sevrral mayir bills, bowiver, * • * bypass one ch.-.mbet
were cither in conference between or the other in order to secure
Senate and House mem'uen to DFSPITE THE jolting defeat of consideration o f various ’cgisla-
recon.-ik- differences in Ibc bills as hU )>ro|K>sal to e.'lablish in Urban lion.
pMs.sed by their rcsixc'J’.c chaoi- ARairs Department. Uk- President But. thu is a cxiogressKinal elec- 

wi-re awaiting clearanoe L reported as optimistic aoout his tinn year, w-ith the Adminicralion 
mto the conference sufe. "bnld. new" trade cxpansio.i ex- building for the 1964 presidcmial 

One of ihr more .important bill* periments. his medical care for sweepstakes. With in "poUivtl 
liow in conference is the Admin- Iht aged financed by Surial St- touch", the White Hn-u»c may be- 
istration's manpower rctrainiRg curity bill, his loopjivlc plufigtos kto lu nijve suan to .veure eit/iri
bill, carrying bipartisan arneno- and major tox ivf.irm.' iiuarure. eiui<ln,ept <J lu priority ti-gula-
ments which strengtbeithd' Its iWsiisi'ab. b* reargiin.rv t.e tinn or lu u-coid me vou*.reargiir*.7i

welfare programs, his for- im: siPIl. cxpluitaiiu] m tin 
_ id apprepriatioss. aud hii eampalans,

* * suggestion that the Uojted States The President's personal
AS THE third month of this term purchase sofae n00,to,tl09 n larity. aceordtng to the opinla.-i 

began, the Senate had spent some United Naium.- bonds ^ assure polls, remains amazingly high. 
105 li->urs in 24 da.v* sptnl .n that world organizatiim nf>iperal- with mnre than 70 prr cent 
chamber M-.''ions. while Ih.- House ing funds. the people satisfied wnih the way

s;Hni 73 h-Hirs in 27 da..': Apparently rrcnticiled to its de- in which he is giving Irtidershlp
rhrunicle their pr'K-eedmgi. feat u the Administratii'i't public to^ the nation, 

however, the Senati- used up 1.785 school aid bill, which zoo.Tied S-i. as Ibis session of the Cod- 
thrmigh the Smale last year bul gress moves tow-ard its climactic
has remauu-d )■)gcollbuL•d in the moments, it will be i..............
House Ruk-s 0>mmitl«e since. again to observe whether a Chief 
Also, ai>:>8milly doomed to fail- Executive can translate his 
ure i.- the only civil right.' bill soiial popuianlv with the rlec.o- 
siiccificallv endorsed bv the .Ad- rate into positive vatci 
mlftisti....................................

Iwoad based support

whose address ha 
re then forwarded

ul up 1.785 
sumaL theiwges in the official . 

Congresstonal Record.
Hou.'C IKCl {«gcs. An 
1.532 iiagi-v were used, 
ion of remarks" in thi 
The Senate nitirded 
jin ealls and the Hqu 
th< Scn.He listing 16 

tin- llou.1- 
Pk. the Hoi 

first of Its ten regular moncj- h-lls 
tlir operating expenses 

Govi-mmcnt. TTiii was an ippi 
priJtions meii.'ure fi-r fisMl v<-at 
ISSt. toUUing Mime 85.461.671.000 

nice the. Tre-a.'ury. and Po- 
D<-j'artm'-iit.'. the E*-. ciitiv 
. of the Pre.'idrnl, and'm-v 
imor agencies. .A:ihoiig.h tli 
t approved and .'cs to ih.
. where traditional,*- Ih ■ t’> 
r m-r--a-atl, wa.s s-.m.' fll.t

715.000 tfs.-. lhaii that rcquesti-d bv 
Uir President, it wa:- :«mc 8148.
813.000 m'ln- than tha' appropn 
ted last year for tiii-s.- oanp- 
rtirts.
The Senate confirrded Mnn-

29.944 submitted. T^se includid 
ID. including iiK.'tina'ti-i. 
u-.' and Ihe rtsutir..- Army. 

Navy. .Air Force. auJ .Marin? 
nammalion.'.

ALTHOUGH THIS pile seems 
ow, both AdmiDisiration ind con 
grcsskmal leaders, point to the 

lower pace the f.rf. two 
months last year, which fina.'iy 
ended up with one of tii» • bof 
k-gt.-Jativc record.' in reccni hi.- 
torv.
Ijst sessioo. however, was *hi 

Arimi

again;

rominittee have . 
tlM- ii.-w r.msi»-v. 
bad bi eket a- 
train, masnnirh :i

rcB.-iize for 
'•r Seflat; 
I'ader.'hi: 

•1 John
i'l. fornii-i Miy*ri‘y Is-ader. 

hail »wxn elm-tod Vice Privident 
And the Cogsnx-ss had t > mark 

while the MTiili’ >l'>iisc di- 
ii!»m Its k-RisIalivt-«J»)<-cU'.'e.' 

aud urionties.
ITie reason Rivtai tor the k-poir*-- 
Iiace this year is tiiat tjuih

Obye walh 68 hours lor 
fishing boot rosorvstioh
UJS ANGELES—D.iwin<.wn LA. 
1000,-r Henry Oh>T. ,v*i;.. i.aic.man. 
may h.ivx <..-l;ibli:-lt<-'J a new 
record Ico- wailing, lie was the 
first one in line at Cii.v Hall Inst 
week to sign up for boat re-serva- 
Uuns at Ow*|jyv Lake for the trout 
season apening .April 28.
Ohyc started his long wait at 12 

noon Friday and Ihc office opened 
Ust Monday at 8 a.m. Last year, 
a young Md 'showed up at 5 
Friday.

IDC yout|is compete in district oratoricals
5.ALT LAKE CTTV -Fiimi Wat. 
aabe, sun of .Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Watiioabe. 6868 h. 190 East, wu 
tiio Ml. Ofympu.' JACI. oraioric, 
c<iat*->t and rcpre-senled ioi- chap
ter at the IDC n-gnuial st>cccb-nf( 
U;:t .Sunday.
A otudeni at Itoiv. of Utah oi 

* Kenneentl seholarchip. he is pas 
i>refidcoi '«f the Mi. Ulympu; 
.Youth Group and .H-rvod as the 
Lrrt ImcmiuuDtain Youth 
chairman.
WataoaU.- was awardi-d a 825 
saving., bund and a trophy fnen. 
Cforge- Fujii. chajilcr ora'o-iral 
hairman. B<>b Aksgl. of Mr. 
■lid 51rs. Thumai. Afcagi. took 
ccund ;,rue of 810 and a trophy: 
Carolyn Inouye. daughter of Mr. 

Y'uku.' In3uyc.. .u>td 
'i.<diiaia. daughter of Mi. 

and Mrs. Ben Tcrashimh. rectivcd 
tiiird-placc trophies. All speakurs 
-poke ui 'Jic JACL (tonvnil.m 
Jit-mc: -To Bridge and to Bmlu '. 
Cbuplcr judges were:
T-w*i Stortiri. Mane N'Mlsrtv, Unn- ,.1 
-'•-‘h ^.air i-ai;*. Mrs Helen OiiiKi.
Rupert Hochiya's daughter 
represeirts Suit Luke JACI
SALT UAKE Cm' Salt l,akc 
niaplcf iii.-iti!if-r I'r.k lime out 
Siioda.s i.fl«-nr>*ri. Mjirti 4. and 
giilhci^ at the Sail Imke C'h-jr.:h 
of Christ V> listen I" tiwi yoi'Dg 
'(■eaker.: c-..in:»-tmg l-i rcine-cH 
He- cbnplei III tin fix' s>-m> final 
■ratorical coDtost held at the Prti- 
.■krnlia! Auditorium and Hiiilding.

<- theme nf UiP NalKUUil 
I, "To Bridge and to 
1. peiili- high srho.>i j in- 
eo Ti-rashima and JC>- 
I. spoke eloqucntiy and

r the ablea
Chapter.

Cm-rrage of the event wa? made 
by.local TV station KSL. and 
memliers were able to watch t;ic.n. 
selves la the evening TV news 
broaden;:!.

ONTARIO. Ore. - Ellen Nak'ito 
rciirca-nted the Snake River Val
ley JACL at the IDC .ratorical 
vtwxch-olf last Suaday at Salt Lake 
Cii.v, Shi- was awarded a $25 sav 
togs tiuod in winning (he local am
Edith Murala was secund i>iaci 

winner and was prerentod o $15 
cash prize

Hiiikf", 
x-n. M:
Uiy Uachiy:
aiiiy befon- f large audience, 
Judge:. Caykm fb>ss. Jlolirrl E 
Moon aud TaU Mesaka. chi:-.ter 
presideol, selected Kathv Ha-niiva, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.'. Ruih-m 
Hacbl.va. us the winner. Ru;xrt 
the current IDC Chairman. Maift 
rcrtt is the daughter of Mr. a.nd 
Mr*. Ben Tcraidiima. Mrs. Tc.-a- 
shima U one of Ihc throe vtoe- 
prciiden'-' <>; the Salt Lake Cnap- 
ter. Kathy was awarded u S2S 
Saviogt Bend and Maunen was 
Rivea a SIA cash award.

$10 milUeR imni posstd 
by. fierfceluy deveJuptn
BERKEliy^pato. Inc , a Nis. 
cunliDUi-d gnjuji developing a;<;*rl- 
muH' and nmimi-mal i-trurUre, 
m the Bu.v Arva mu:'- mid-1959. 
ha.- n-arlied the tJO.tjon.OO'i mark 
III real e- tati: drvi-lnpmi-nl. acr-ird- 
ing !.) v<i-e i/fi-sidi-nt Ta-ima; Na- 
kaiio.
Vo..i j-mlMtitHi:. im.1.-lakin*. t-* 

dale u. ijp gl.afn.QOO 36i;nii apart
ment at Riirlmriinie
"No wliere liul id the U S woulJ 

a minnrit.v group be able 
achieve such rapH and, amarng 
mreev. a, we have w-itte;-s<-d m 
recent years, " Nakam. declared 
"II proves conclusively that in 'his 
'■nunuy aii.n«r—regardless irf .-are- 
-can ri-ulu-.- surcess. Hard work, 
a cuocm lor the w«U-brmg ol 
mie'a clientete and fiwesigbt ean 
r< iiU ill ilie rr:il>/.aii<in of aire 
goal."

JWen Wukusugi's daughter 
MRiud fur Muhe GiHs State
WEfSER. Ltolio -Tto- r,-.ic 
live V. (kn: Slat.- Girl- Sts'.- w;>. 
named by the tocal Amcrinn L<- 
givn Auxiliiiry this we* k. S.v i-.

Oregon orchanffsb 
give Nisei most 
votes for top office

partictilar about whom they elec: 
to run their business. Yet knswi.ig 
ly. and perhaps a bit surprisingly 
they gave Mamoru Noji more vole* 
than any of the other 12 candi
dates ninning for the etoveo-man 
board of directors of the Apple 
Growers Association, which :«cki 
and ships the great majority o' 
the fruit from this mountain v-al- 
tov. >
Noji garnered the most votes of 
all candidates in his rwleci-oe 
and s'-aked claim to one of the 
three-year '-erms. Under the new 
by-laws recently a^pted the t.>r 
three vote-getters were awarded 
three-year terms; the next four 
two-year terms and the last four 
one-year '.erms- 
Ni.ji. an active lOOD Clubber, wa 

one of the JACLers instrumentol L 
reorganizing t h e Mid-Columbia 
chapter in the ea.-ly postwar year- 
and served as the first postwar 
presideDl Besides being a populai 
and successful fruit grower he i, 
a -confirmed bowling enthusiast.
CmkuI guMTu! Males dosar 
omlafstaiidMg of Ka>ai
SAN FRANCISCO ~fii /* ns a -l'> 
'Cr uiider;.larvd;i,z ul Ito- adju^ 
mtnl problem' fared bv yiiuiff 
oo^lwar- Kibe^ Consul GcPtral and 
Mr' Toxhto Yamsnaka t
bufk-t duiocr recvnlly a', thrtr offi
cial residence tn the Sea aiff dis-
-J-iCl.
Among aoiAe 15 gjnsu prtaent 
were some prewar Kibri. who com
pared the problcffix of daily livmg 
and employmcot otmortuailirs -in 
prewar days and those of today.
•niev agreed that the postwar 

KIIk-i 'those bora in the Umtod 
Slates aixl recewi-d eduCaUdn in 
JajiaB) arc "luHo'' to find the 
^.o-ks-crejiiomir and pcditiral cii- 
mau- >0 the United Slates favor
able in Them for their exriwiided 
ippirtunilies
Tbe.v also agreed, as most luimi- 

grarit* do <furmg their early .veart 
of adjua'menl. that there iv want 
inde;.mbable "emptiness" u 
America's daily living They railed 
(heir "nnniolgia" tor life in Ja- 
an -
'CoDsul General A'amanoka. htm-
rif a KiUi of a wwi hiving iw-en 
r.rn ni 2%an Franriseo and went 
to Japan at the age cd J3. and bis 
consulate stoUerx listened hard to 
Kile-i .-omplaint!: and "rvv.lalgia " 
Vatiiauakii ' tooti-d a similar 

gathering earlier this year inviting 
• Ncsei leader.' in the 

eflorts

lodgt Aim rupertiiig «f 
Puntogou fur fivt 4oyt
ment of 40 reserve officers of Ah* 
.Army Judge Advocate Departmtsi 
at Fort MacArthur. San Pedro, is 
reporting for five days temporary 
dut.T at the Pentagon this cBonhti 
week.
Firs
superior court judge. Col. Ail 
also spdhatwing Uie dbofTicer g

RacklUasinrenta 
of Miits two-thirds 
in Sgn Francisco
AAN FRANCISCO-One-adrd. - 
the rental unlu evailat^ ia 
Francisco bar Orin'.als whJe tw, 
(birds of them bar Negree*: .
A private survey, made br tb 

Western Real Esute 'Beoearet 
Corp. «d paid for by the city' 
-edeveiopment agesety,
:.'ie above figures.
Tbit was the repOTt mode by M. 
’ustie Herman, director of the re- 
1ev-etopaveo1 agency at a Su
Franv'i':-n lUipervwpr's public
and wrtfarr comintUee Xn""8 
pn a fair huusing ordinance in flib 
Miy this past week.
Herman --ai.-l he i> lortipulwriy 
tc9Tq-;-..Life He rrursl f.odj^g

!a-wd by fiu
ck Rusabe of Ron FrahcKoe 

JACI. was among the 
appearing at the hearing.
PC Board fflember 
Mrs. Yokoe dies
LOS ANGELES—Mrs MerijttN 
Fumiko Yokoe. 48. kmg active with 
JACL and the local Nisei WoeteB's 
Athletic Assn., succumbed kfoeday 
3on totkiwuig a protonged iUnesa 
During thr war 'ears, she Uvet 
i Denver, where she was 
the founding members of " 
ictivated Miie*Hi JACL.
Mrs Ycte was ■ mei ... 
he Oontown Ui Angelet JACI 
ind Pacific Citawi board, as wcO 
It co-(oun^r and adviser to (hi 
YAA. She worked for TWA bef 
transferring to Japan Air U 
Xhen the. latter airUne ntaUitl 
~s Lsi Angeles affine.
She '«'*< bore ui Gardena i

i.-u-ff with the |«v>btom> aioJ 
' of tiu- Nisei and Kibei are 
ig a:*;rr»-rialid by liK-al ix

lefty' Mryonogo movers
•S.AUN.VS -Tom "Igfl.V

.- . ( ga. wh'i «a.' rrctnUy btmuiwd *ith 
member of the Snake River J-., 'Jw JACL Sapphire Pin. has made 
JA^ and an active junior student a completo reeDvery bwn mnior 
:«l Wclaer High. She is being surgery, the Sallnaa TaDey
ibrad by the Soahe fUver chapter. this week.

graduated from Beverly HiUs High 
School Five years ago she ceep 
araied bv 2Sth wedding anntoeri 
an
She i' MJ^ivwd by her h-t_____
Card, daughter Mrs Jo-Oell Areu, 
and UiM grandchildren 
Ropary will be xaal far bei 

night «t 8 and Requiem Maai 
Hi a m. tianrarua at the kUnrk 
Catfaulic Church. 236 S. HewttI
Goi4mu pMt relud tc^ 
umeiil Nisei VFWunh
S.AC'KAMESTO - Gardena Nisei 
V^' Post 1861 was named 
"outiUioeltog Nisei jKwi” far 
.u-v'iud din'ccutive year during the 
12lh annu'al National Nisei Va(- 
. r*n.' of Foreign W.r eanveBtfan 
to re durmg Iht Washington Bbth- 
day wee^. Cm Mibanti is the 
viini-Bt pusi rt-mmaader.
Irts .Angvlr; will bust the'JMI 

•-mvvntKW.

Aciuh efioirs contv^Nifud
IDAHO FAHJj -The Rtohe PalB 
.lACL h*i c-*Tibuled odutt «bain 
r->r use m thr K,leech and Hearing 
TlierBin- (Vnti-r Iviog rstoblefaed 
bj thr Id-So Society Itt Crij^kd
rhiktran and AduRi:. Inr.. R was 
;innounrrd by Sack Mikniwi. **W|w 
l-T presKtrut.

iitiiiiM
Ckaptors. which have i 
tod articiei in thla amok's 
ere as tolfawsi
CtinSr* Coiu



}-PACIfK cmiBI >**"*■

PACIFIC CITIZEN
JACL H«*dQU»rter»; 16J4 Post Si., FrancUco 15. Ctl^ 
wiSon^n Oltife: S15-18lh Si. KW. W«liiii*ioo *. D. C. 
ESM0 far tkr Dlreetor-i Eef-rt. aptalaM **

r reflect JACX pellcr.
IC «f JACL aenbrnhlp di

Uc&itHi'M
'wE KC ONLY BREAKING EVEN

i^. Living with JACL: by S»buro KiJb

W42 Imergency Meeting

PC nnansial 5lal«nert from : 
luBkl Headquarter#, prepaiou i

0 pa.v 5 
dabW- oi

’**lhe ••blaeh" B the calendar <labou' had ... -------------------------
a- uoi be today s aketch though

in the ••red” laboui much of the nalJeo ear.
— -------A., y,p Sieirat

ended 
%ijm
atmT'^'il can be »a'd tha’t'PC Catcadcs .

even in thi« venture, trapped »iih wmtry *-hlm*hamf. 
Increases in regular and Holida.v 

Lnue advertteux thii
belaed to pay for increases ---------------------------------
□ubllihing costs Tbe added income Soviet aceUy made a sporting ef- 
from snbscrIptioBs paid for nrtdcd fon at Introdocing the Ruisinn

___ Even before spring srasat
past year ed for baseball, fans had a tn.

I batebaU in February when i
r* maEina costs. "nK- day when PC reader to the----------

• moner-maker. the pa- of the grVal American pasumc 
pages KQlalDed this Russian weekly.

nrtdcd I 
en PC I 
he pa- «

per will require more pages ] 
that it »-on l have the appearau-c ' 
of a shopper's throwaway.
Our immediate concern, 

ever, 
bill I rralc’ &tee*corncrs of the rhott).

MW in Senate committee a«i.r bw eallodjxscs.
of the i 
the Ken:
It would raise first class t

■. the fourth cnmir
"the house".
Morcover. theie are L«o sides

I e "hel ■ "
each, Sometimes i

rhUe a "de- 
i the baU la

> stages 100 pci I
, £l‘»

ar later of our readers back East, esi>e- 
uy matv JACUers in the Eastera and

_. -...-ing nrwJe ter-.- Ml^st ^trlct CojineUs. U 
I go from the present 24 nt^ spring tonic afler the w 
to S4 cents, bjlk rate f«im '‘'inter in a centuiy. It doesn t 
■nu to 21 cants ?er pound; 0-nre much prodding to reaiizr 
s sccood-class imstagc ui- *hat baseball means: sun in tb'

pesUl increase bill passes, add!- 
tksoal advertising lor boosting the 
Vibscripllon rate) win be required *iih the oases loaded 

— operar'-- -----------— '
epasUnl In the next biennium, the all the r 1 national pastime
By Dick Akagi

Chapter Zn; CMtIased
original intention »
•dir minutes of the vanous 
IS of the Special National 

C )uncll Mceung. However. 1 fiM 
that there are many ifartjoo. whi* 

be just a “ space so
**pam *whleb*"wouU* i* 
for the record.

may
1 am goi 
only ttwsi 
important

FIRST SESSION
<f,,.wi.y March 8. 1M2

ai 2 10 p.m National Vice Presi
dent Ken Matsumolo led in the

en by ? 
K JameElxecutlvc SeereUry James Sugi- 

oka with aU chapters present u-:.i 
the eseeption of: Santa Barbara 
and Ventura County chapurs.
rbc following 15 diapter-- wen 

admitted Into the XaUonal <--Hinci 
and one other chapter 
instated;

kelcy. Delano. Big Horn 
talas. Lompoc. North Platte. 

San Femaado. Santa Barbara. 
Vcice. West Los Angeles. Full 
Lupton. MounUin View. Pa-aicna, 
San Jose. Slanislaus-Merced, Ven
tura Counts', Gilroy. .Arlaora re
instated).
Words of welcome and gr-*eiuigi 
•ere made b» San FrancUci ehao- 
rr presldeni. Dave TaUuno 
The National officers were intro

duced as follows by Pr-.-sifl'-nt 
Kido:
Natkmal Vice President Ke Ma- 
isumoto. National Executive Sccir

Deficit . ...................
BAUIKCE. Dec »l. 1!

isumoto. National Executive s»ccir- 
UfT James Sugioka, Nauotul Ser- 
rnarv and Field Exrculivf Mike
MmboI - • .......—
Okada.

P
ikada __ ______
woes’ Sakamoto. Inter-MunUin 
itricl Council Chairman Sh jeki 

Past National Prwid-nl Dr, 
YaUbc. Norlheni District

.fatkmal President Walter Ttuko- 
moto. Northwest District Council 
Lejty Sasaki.

Ito^s:
The period covered w^s from 
Jan. 1. IWl to Dec. 31. JMt

rteaserers Kegan: tail 
INCOME

SSSMTc-'mi * «S

the djaoter gol a wonderful li*! ia 
seeing Claire Minimi lead tbe bap- 
OT rrosrtl in the grand match. Her 
flasbiag .smile and "ftmt W 
, everyone In the right mood tor the
*ta*JACL circles across the na
tion. we have flittering .-sersonah- 
ties like Claire Minimi, who jait 
life and meaning Into JACL serv
ice. Cod bless all of them. 
ITEMS ON nCE AGENDA 
Among tbe maRers

East of the ^ver
NORMAN TMOMAt

Last Sunday Norman Thomss was agijn. In th'b public 
dye. tbu lime as tbe author of “Great DtowhlBri” ai^ as the 
subject bf “Normin Thomas: RegpecuWe Beber Ijy Murray 
Seidler- Sjmehow, just seeing hia picture io the pages of tbe 
“New Yol-k Times Book Review" section pleaaM iDb; it was 
as if in the midst of a dreary and alien landkcajie 1 had come 
upon once again a treasured landmark.

I can count on the fingers Of one hand the Uinea Fve 
Ulked to Norman Thomas, yet 1 find myself refeninj to him 
as though he were an old family friend. And. in a way, he Is.

Much of my present interest In politics was originally 
inspired by the Socialists, Wisconsin Socialists^ to be eapli- 
dl In my immediate drde of associates. Norman Thomas 
was regarded not merely as the standard bearer of the party 
but as ibe one true poIitiOL prophet.

Our approach to politics in those days was singularly 
pure, evangelical and. in many ways, simple-minded. But we 
were passionate in our bdief that men and InsUtutloas could 
be redeemed if they would only accept our gospel of poli
tical salvation. The curious and sad fad of our day is that 
no one. except for th^ John Birchers. seems .o be passion-, 
ate about anything.

1 first met Norman ‘niomas in Madison. Wi^osih. and 
then again in New York, at a small aOair sponsp^ by the 
League for Industrial Democracy. One of the leaders of the 
British Fabian Sodety was visiting this country gt the time 
and the purpose of the meeting .was to hear her (Fve forgot
ten her name now) report on the program and progress of the 
British Labor Party,

Norman Thomas came to the meeting and fbr me, newly 
arrived in New York, being in these surroundings was my 
idea of the good life.

The last lime 1 saw him was when George Inagaki. Mike 
Masaoka and 1 went to his office near Graraercy Park to pre 
sent him with a JACL citation By the Example of Ms own 
vigorpus life Norman Thomas provided the Nisei with a de
finition of a free society quite different from the “ddnocracy" . 
that established concentration camps and disfranchiibd dti- 
zens simply because they were racially intoleMMe to the 
majority. We owed him a great deal and the dUlioh. in a 
modest way. tried to express our thanks.

In this anxious age when we have dogmatists of the right 
as well as the left springing up on all sides, it might be worth 
our irtiile to listen to the most thorough going antkkiginaUst 
of our generation. In his “A Sodalisl's Faith" Norman Thomas 
writer

“There is no salvation in the sure and instinctive wisdom 
of any elite or of *the pcaple' and the gos'emxnents they dect 
There is no salvation without a consdous and cooperative 
exercise of inteltigeDce."

Bussei to dedicaie 
new Utah church
Salt UAKE cm'. - The new 
SiW.OOO Salt Ukc Buddbi-ct Church 
grill be dedicated thi# Sunda.v wUh 
BiBtaop Sbinaho Hana.vajna c' -- 
FraneUca «Hiciatms. Utah Cm 
nar Clvde will lead-leeal ci: '-

lU^toriuni-O'innasium. for 
wbliCLjs icbedulcd tomorrow l.-om 
I to 8 p.m. A dance on ttar. » 
te the auditorium will climax the 
festiviUe.1.
Tbe BuddhuU have been fat!
Ins iince 1912 and now nut 
B>F»tiximaMl.v SOO in Uuh.
Rev. S. Sanada. minister of 
concrexnUon. u alio a board mem- 
of the Salt-Lake JACL Ge 
linaka i> prciideni of I 

ehuron.

MBA ploy M divided China 
MIed for BOtnore stage
LOS ANGELES.- 'The

u m. Tono riNEST crop svrr soosa
SAN KWO LOW

rxmmn camu pood 
aai East ». Lea AnpaUs MA 4-M7S

411 JO 
mji

« 04SMaa.w
4X1
BAT
mtM
USB
lejn

SiS

sided Cfhma and pomltns Uie was 
br the next slept lor Commvnial 
and non-Communitt alike, will be
,A^"
Cast

It the BiU-more Theater.
2-14.
ist of over IW Ifom 30 nation# 

JiwLMlng S3 Chinese who spent i 
ir s tralnlns m Moral Re-Arma

ment at Caux. Switxerland. U 
der leadership of Gen. Ho Yin*- 
CUn. Mrtimi- prime nv.mster and 

-eRairman of the Chinese Re- 
ilic Mili*jr.v StrateSJ- Advisory 
ird A civic dinner in bu hoiur 
1 precede the opervin*
'Biltmorr Bowl from - -. .. 

rasxemcnu mav be made ihrooxb 
- Drapin " Office. S33 S F)0»-ei 
Lo# .Angeles. MA S-S461

MITTLE'S 
Furniture Store
whv*

buppon Our Adverusen

, Membership cards for Wi «o- 
“g uled 1.767 at 10 eenU. « at 5
**“ the chapters and number ol

cards issued:
ciit.'SL-J'SsrJ'YSrS-;!::

By the Board-
• Continued from Fiwrt Page) 

asted hers. Let me sha.-v wiUi 
you ivhat we. in WashiniT m know 
about this wonderful person. She 
i« a pood-tooktng sdioal i*acher. 
tbe wife of Dr. Henry Minami.

ffietterBox
Wonted; Evocootion Story
1 am a juniar'SvOxnard UiuBr. 

High School m Oxnirt Ca^Twc 
weeks ago. we were'-«S«fR-d t: 
make an oral rel>ort concemns 
united Suies History, which is due 
on March 12-15. 17111 was assignee 
from an honors clast
iformation about eoaetnirB::cn 
imps in the United Sutes d: 
fork! War II.

;'*ir
rry"d’«cussioo lor the JACi 
leti a New York Regional Of 

There will also be re-»rU
Itsci Siorv Project; National Cnn- 
venUon; Thousand Oub: and other 

of interest.
VISIT BY CHITMAN 
Arrangemenu have also been 
.omiHeied for Frank Ckumaa to 
visit widi other chapters n the 
EDC Monday. Tuesday- and 
Wednesday, the 26th, 27Ui. 28;n. he 
wlU be in Washington. D.C. On the 

e will go to Seahroak uod 
New York on Friday, the

3Mh.
Several weeks ago while 1 wes 
in Los AngSies on a business U.B. 
1 was a guest of Rubs- and Frank 
Chuman one evening in their Can
yon Road home up in tbe Holly- 
wood HilU. Frank indicated that 
while he is in the East, be would

ACCE?fT ON TOUni 
Son of active JACLers. Don and 
Sue Komai. Donald Komsi. Jr. re- 
eenUv had the eyes of the entire 
crowd of bowlers at Fair Lents 
in Wheaton with hU 8 straight 
strikes and final game score of

The only thing that 
1 was able to find was a vi-rj 
short paragraph in the 1960 i-di*jpn 
of -the World Book Zncyclopcdi-' 
Most of my classmates never 
knew about the conceniratior 
camps, so that is why I chisi 
the subjett. If It U possible. ca|T 
you send some information other 
than tbe paragraph in the Worid, 
Book Encyclopedia. 1 )u«t h«e 
some informalioo from my par- 
aits.
1 wfl] greafly appreciate any in
formation that you send me.

MARGARET TESHIMA 
Sansei Student

Oxnard. Calif.
Ed. Nole^How other high

research maveriul 
Caiapters might 

■ - ■ f Issue as
toe^way

a**i^t

Refutes bowling ciaim
1 wish to refute the elvim of 
be Tru-TUne Watch Shop bowlinx 
earn 'PC. Feb. 23), that 'Jie't 
.aam game of 1.125, in a recent 
Nisei touniament in Sacramento, 
■as a mainland Nisei record.
On Oct. 13. 1961. the Rose Citv 

Bowl team, in a regularly sebe.-t- 
uled meteh of the Oregon Nisei 
Bowling League at the 20in On 

Lanes in Portland. Ore., sbois in .
.135 In their thir^ gan«turv

a 1.1_________
Lhe Snider Farms 
sai led the oosi 
rifle 278. followi 
221. Torn Osasa 
ZIS. and Bill Ni

Dr. Koida grontad $12,000 
for heort reteardi
S.ALT LAKE CITY.-Tbe Univ. ol 
U'*h CoP*«* of M^clne has re
ceived additional recognition for 
researrti efforts in the granting 
an award of $12,443 by ' 
tkmal Heart Institute to Dr. 

roshi Kuida. assistant research 
professor of medicine.
He is one of 36 scientists in '.he
seien-es to be approved - 

lienl of a career ag«rd. 
rt of Dr. Kuida's (wtirk 

aimed at determining whether 
drugs ran be used to modifr «d- 
-se effecu on the heart of 
□ types of generalised inter
ffisci Weak qoeM to 
participate in HoooMu fast
LOS ANGELES.-Dianne Kubo'^a, 
B-bo reigned as 1961 Miss Nisei 
Week, is cashing in her Nisei 
Week pnro of an all-expense ^id

. attd will participate in the 
Btoasom Festh-al. starting

■ GEMteE 1 missn -
RmI EstotR'Inytitiiwi*
Barnet Is tbe caal Bay Ana 

4564 CentiMU. L.A.. EZ l-Ott
SHIMATSU, OGATA & KUBOTA

MISSION NISEI MORTUARY
•U Vcaioe Bled.. Lat Asgeica 1$ ~ RI 9-1449 

rsscral Dtoeelaro: Seiji OgaU. Eddl'
SWALLY'S RESTAURANT
Why not hatie yowr nert ben^uet tuith «a7
rmtsT nacu

CAIX AN 8-6SU 1221 S. Baria Ave.. Laa *-ntn
ACBosa rum nABi'

MNate- 2«*e^
g Uses (hOntmonir ........
Up to 8th line; «i per ^ 

9 Lines <1 tneb) ..vy..
Up to 18th line: 9f ]

GrMtu Los Angriti
133-6 W(»^a2). UA S-9C
FinsDcial laRustrial 1^ 
A UvMl Fsa4 Ca-httuu | 
Caav J laa^Ml • Haus.gj 
no M. Sm Pfdrt 112) KA M 
SMatn far Any OoasH - H _ 
Flower View Gardeai
AST ITO aSit V«r lOOlM 
9376 Cittoile 6M., HO 3-JV

FUJI ROAa Nua

and Japanese Property sent a tre^- 
toge to President Kennedy last 
week expressing the belief that the 

way to get confiscated .Ameri- 
property relumed in such

evun'udes as Cuba and Brazil would 
restore alien propenie» snll 
bv Ibe United States. The 
.$ stUl bolding about gSOO mil

lion worth of alien private prop
erty seized here in the,aftermath 
of World War !!.
The

Sc S,

thud ga 
■ns tlam 
tlau^* •

2Tt. foliowed^by Sam Sa^to,
. Hank IwaU 
ra 2CC. Ti:

Ki^awB. the sixth member nf the 
team, was m the sUnds that eve
ning- cheering bis mates on tc 
their record game.
This 1.135 was not only tot 
highest game ever scored in the 
Oregon Nisei Bowling Lcag-je. bi'l 
also one of the highest in the 
records of the Portland Bowling 
Association.

CHARLES SHIMOMURA 
ONBL Secy.

Clicking with Hosokawa
.

tortv-seven years old i PC Feb. 9) 
I used to glance at his column 

but someho«L..never was 
terested in wBa* he- wrote. Then 
just seven years ago he devoted 
his column to the topic of turning 
forty years old. Something just 
licked and J have read him with

n cagei 
BiUng for wbai he will hav 
ly at tbe age of sixtv.

VFW dinner-dance set
MONTEREY.-The Monterey Nisei 
VFW dlnner-daace wdll be held 

24 at the Beach Gub. Pebble

President Kennedy urged io restore 
vested property to free holdings oversea

The Committee's message, sent 
. at tbe end of 
annual meeiing

TOM ISERIS CaEBRATE 
Suva WEDDING ANNT

BY BCm SHIRAISHI
ONTARIO. Ore.-To celeiri' 
their silver wedding anniver.iur 
34r. and Mrs. Thomas Iseri 4?ei 
hosts io over 2S0 guesU at East 
Side Cafe here Mar. 2. The

cil chairman, and is co-ogmer of 
Jaekel and Rogers Produce. He 
is cuTTCnllv active with Sa4ke 
River Valley JACL and with 

organizalioas.

Jam
brothers Mun. George 

bust
sUtor. Mrs. Ml

ilher local civic organizat 
The Iseris have,three daugh; 
Margie Am, Betty and Jan?
Tom's brothers 
and Dan. all local 
and his sis 
da of Ke

unessmen. 
. ... Yim.i- 

e B I, attended. Other 
brothers. Dr. Oscar of Seattle 
and Carl. Coos Bay 'Ore.) grade 
school principal, were unable w 
attend because of bad weather. 
Mrs. Iscri's bro-Jiers. Clayton 
and Tom- BArbaum. were also 
unable to attend because of 
weather conditions 
Joe Saito was emcee at toe 
banquet. Margie Ann presented 
solo# on toe Hammond organ, as 
did other guests.

LEM’S CAFE
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

926 E. 1st Su Las Aagato
PtMM Ordara T«kM 

MA 4-2953

mteraatioDal standard for tbe 
treatment of (wivate property.
Tbe example of rostoration by 
he U3. would help restore tbe 
raditional standard, tbe Commit
tee saM. The chairman of the 
Committee for Return is FredeHek 
J. Libby, veteran peace worker. 
Tbe Committee consists 38 
.American citizens interested in re
turn at a matter of principle -nd 
.nauanal policy.
BUILDERS OF INCOME 
PRODUCING PROPERTIES

APATO, INC.
12 USiTS HOOCSN APAJIWHO 
OfSICHED, DEVELOPED AHO 
6UILT THROLISH APATO. INC. 

rCA fW£ COXSULTATIOX cm AXY auuxws 
rmcAMi m Axr uu IB CAuroWA 
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AI THE tUXAHUSA ACAlTt RMEPiaT.

2Ui cacMsiKn 
SOKtaT. CAUigfoM

Nisei Upholstering
RettyLsg • RetoiUing • Repalriag
— KIKI CRAFT —

FREE E5T1KATES 
PICK-UP A OEUVEtr 
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Let Angglet • «E 44975
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345 E 2M St- 02),

OR. MV H. mMuvn
SptciAiitiat ki Ca«aci Law 

234 S. Oxh/t (4) • DU 4-11
Berkeley, CalK.

DtiUK - CammeftiAl Fa 
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DM A Tfiiphr Catn ol 1/8" PM 
TakayaiiBgr. UD9 Saa P«h 

4-2087_A»wq. atToter Ti 
Etev

etty Ceoter Motel 
12tb & D Sts. - GI 3-711

Ttom fw AB D
Eest Sacramei^ Nona; 

AKFlikST
98a e Fobs- BW. u. §«■

BDyal Florist
TVMb H’i bcfi aw bjf fkMo... 
ar It eHA surf — Ra nweei i 
2221 - 16tt St. a 2-3TM '

0ml 
2217 .

Wakano-Un
SukijAki - Cl 
s 11 - 11. C
Sfoctet^, Cam.
Cemsiew l"«ir»iee Senieg j 

SmW 6rt»p JACL Plm AaROl 
^1902 P4cit< A.?, HOu^ 5-^

SeaHia, W»A

3rt A Yciter Way. I

Deal with Confidence—Honesty & Sincerity is our Business
'DON'K.iyAKAJIiVIA,INC
THE DONN REALTY CO.—REALTORS 
14715 So. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif. 

DAvis 3-7545, FAculty 1-3386; (Res.) DA 34552
MEAWa FBIEIAt oeposrr INSMANa COCPOUTIOH
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For your 1962
Automobile

tbe big 4\5
at the Batik of Tokyo 
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TOKY^ check our eoovcn'icm 
Autotniihile Loan Dept-

Imperial Lutes j 
Wfet OnM — FrM TalaL OK 
2101-22W Aw. 5g,;EA« 3U|
International Realty 09.' 
Jaarn u. itaualB 5 AnedM i 
526 S. Jadewa. INA 3-2393 J

Kisomoto Trifiel Sei^

Washinglai^ D-C

TOY<

STUDIO 
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I By lorry Tojiri

Vagaries their faniU}- of 13 children
in the Confreuiooal 
Feb. IS under the ex- 
nmarks by Sen. John

ENTERTAINING IN THE FOLK SONG FIELD ‘ 
neBE WA? a time a genera- pan. -Earaiquake" is a -scripf ic- 

ire ago. u-ben araude- spired by the quake disaster Tto 
fti heyday, that most years ago in the Yellowstone P: 
aaesc performing to area but the story has been 
were acrobats on the written and the locale shifted

A. CarroU.
Opening remarks by Sen. Car- 

roll;

Herald, i 
weekly newspaper 1 
Colorado, tells a ma

(beaters were acrobats on the written 
^a-day. But today performers of Japan. ,
anese smeestry are anubd to Shigeta also has just finished 
r'y ev^- fac« of ^w busr making the first album tor Fred 

sire's new recording edmpany. 
career also has been enhanced

■!y every facet of show bust- maitjng m 
.-Uffami. TV. the tbegter and Asuire's r
ihe night elub circuit. His career _____
-jlk song field, the fastest- by the success < 
ng of the entertainment iniei 

ds. Is the Utest to 
<1. He is Cbarl■St to entertain a "Flower Drum Song." to which oe 

rley Oyama. whe bad the romanUc lead opposite Mi- 
third of a newly- y^shi Umeki

The Travelers Miss UrMki^wbo was^ g^.a
N«'hart*lhow on NK. is report-

nedy. “The Hortoonul 
." am

my State of
______ .'Ificent story

of a family to its ediUon of Fri
day. February 9. It is the family 
of.Mr. and Mrs, Geotge H. K> 
nlshl. who have farmed for many 
years near PlatteviUc and raised 
IS outstartding children.
Recently. I .was privileged to 
name Alban Konishi. one of this 
"baker's dozen," as one of my 
competitive nominees for an ap
pointment to the Air Force Aca
demy » Colorado Springs for the 
dass beginning this June.
James and Idella Noel, wbo pub
lish the PlatteviUc Herald, have 
put forth a tenderly written a 
count of the Konishi famfly, 

and its remarkable a

e ^yed 
alumbia’:

; (Qi^etor .
sUUM. mwical . rrance .^luyen. wno as oi <_nmese-

"" S^Sp.5 “f-s
‘^•^elS Three has-e a

gs. and to Interpolations of bu- • • •
they are a»le to exploit Oya- SDCCE6S OF the movie. 

I Japanese ancestry aod Apo's "Flower Dnini Song." has jusUfaed 
(rnesiin heiiuge. in contrast to Producer Ross Hunter's contention 
ley's anore eonveoUonal back- utat Jack Soo <Ooro Suzuki), wbo 
und Their teaming banner gives played the role on Broadway and 

; a trqgb and individual Sammy Fnig. Soo has made suen 
Oyama alfeeu a pidgin an impact in the part that Hunter 
in inlroductog»some of the »anu to use him in other films, 

gi. as well as possibly to a TV series
nieaj The 'Travelers get joj-jdasnully. Hunter bad a diffi-
to the business of stogmg, j^^yng Soo. who was

toe star of the touring company 
f toe toff groups. Tbe> smg -Flower Drum Song ." The Rod-

. jili from t^ D«p South, -a ^ Hammerstem fir.m wa.s

..Its from Ut^ribbean, as well „j„etant to part with Soo tor toe 
songs denrrt from Amcnca s making of the fUm and acceded 
rl,Saxon filk heritage. 'Tneir Uniy^i-lnlernaUo

ir'eed to pajJc.OOO a week
;ical which would

about what America is.
; meant to millinn 

gran'3 and their famili

' agreed to
*"***■ iW was to replace Soo whL- . .

IV iraveiers soree ii is ue- , 
eibased this month by Elek- o origmallv w 

Lee" to t
show.
Soo has scored a p<

wi.”.* «s» •» Sammy Fong-------- —
Vegas ellikm of "Flower DrumageiT

Vegas, toe
td' to New York and the Ab- J^'S'e ^andcTbiJd Hoiei!
i.-ttoHollytWbd. CurrenUytoty includes a number of
at toe Exodjs m I^nver. en- .laduding Romi Yamada as
c to datesM^n-Oklahocna City Chinese war bride, Miyoshl 
Heusuo. Ass wiwtog toey will y^^i's former rale. Miss Yima- 
the midwest tor a senes of toured last year to toe tlUe 
*rl «'■“> eomedian "World Of Suzie Wong."
^ERRAPS filE BUSIEST Nisei 
eoterutomenV currently is 
mes Sbigeuj^ Off bis co-starring 
rformance as Terry Terasaki to 
IM's "Bridfc to the Sun." Shi- 
I has just/hm signed to sur 
.K Long WaXfrom Home." a' 
drams by V^ Sneider 'who 

'.«■ the novel. 'TTcabouie of the 
Ejst Moon"! abd Leon Cordon. 
< producer i.jvUl be Albert Vil- 
sinte. Produi;er James Ciavell. 
a starred Shigeta in the western.

SkPragon. " two years 
the Nisei.singer-actor 
lii ;tor "E ■' 

ich he proposes to n

SMttle NVC elects
SEATTLE, — Hideo Hoshide was 
tlected e^mander ^ toe Niseielec
Veterans Committee a 
stalled at I ice Ml 

Uetic (at t_. _______
Mrs. Joe Yada was elected AuxU- 
iary chairman.
On Midwest tour
e Of 34 Oregra SUte Universiiy 

pharmao' seniors. participaU ' 
a recent 10-day tour of three 
west drug manufacturers.

KAWAl HEARING SERVICE
FinMt in HNring Aids

FOR HOME APPOINTMENTS - 
PhMM SY 2-30P2 (PgMctona) Day or Evwiing

' ^Shig Khwai, HMring Aid AdvlMr

TH£ SUMITOMO BANK
t OP CALIFORNIA

Congressional Record publicizes slory cf Konishi iamily ef 
Platteville, Colo., and Ms 'company' of IS^diildren

Washington father not only made toe rule, » Gilbert Koaisbl. who 
r. and Mrs. stood by the wmdow to see it*was tearhmg. at Kobi. Japlory of 

1. Konishi.
jblictzed 
enrd of 1 

of 1

obi-ei
Meltows a UOle

George admits too. that bis philo-

igelM

grea
... and what 
linns of imroi- 
nllies. Among 

lings, it pars well deserved 
to a wonderful group of 
uis. those of Japanese de-

.......... who practically without
exception have made themselves 
tremendous assets to my State and 
Natxm.
The full story of toe Japanese 
Americans of Colorado, their hard 
work and zeal for pcrfeetioii. their 
good citizenship and their deep re
spect for education, should be told 

c fully at another time, 
however. 1 ask una 

consent that there be printed to 
he RECORD an 
latteviUe Heraldtoe Appendix of the RECORD 

article from the PUtteviUe Her 
of February 9. titl^, "Yeast tor
There being no objeetioo. tl 
rticlc was ordered to be print, 
in the Record, t.i follows:
Yeast tor the Bakers Dmcb

PlatteviUc. Colo. 
'Tbe baker adds the yeast 

kneads his dough, carefully follows 
his recipe and keeps one guarded 
eye on the baking. Ben 
knows and loves his 
constantly is vigQant
high aiM firm. The L..............
has cause for pride when display
ing bis wares.)
So It can be. so it is. with some 
parents and their children, spccifi- 
caUy the pareoU of IS remarkable 
ehndren. who call this communiV

s business 
stantJy is vigQant his rolls 
b aoA firm. The baker, indeed.

their

comi
borne. Tbe parents arc Mr.
Mrs. George H. Konishi and 
13 children, wbo have stacked toe 

: shelves full of hanors they 
ingly refer to as "Kenishi's 

Company."
It was no real surprise to ui 
when the telegram from Senatoi 
John Carroll arrived last week
vacancy at the Air Force Aca
demy. Tbe Konisbis seem bom to 
be leaders; they are leaders, but 
toey’ve had a lot of inspiration 
and training along the way. 
smaU part of this has been tbeir 
.rents who farm west of Platte-
Father George is proud as punc 
bjt modestly quiet about Konishi' 
compans-. He has to be convinced 
you're genuinely interested to his 
family before he'll tcU you e' 
part of their fabulous stoiy. 
What IS it. what's toe driving 
force that finds these 13 -child] 

top of their 
ivor?

older youngsters became 
rtive of toeir young 

charges that they persuaded toeir 
father that maybe so much disci- 
.line wasn't necessary. Still, with 
he innate respect the vounger K» 
lishl's developed for their record- 
setting elders there has ahrays 
been that unspoken challenge to 
keep toe company's record bright.
One doesn't speak long with Kb- 

nisht to realize that be believes 
one of the most important totogs 
life ta. a good education. That 

be was not afforded that opportu- 
■' nm

self) has only served to make him 
more determined that each of his 
children should have the best edu
cation possible.

A^eed in 1919 - ■ «
George came to this countr>- to 
1910 from Japan with his parenU 
as a boy of eight. His father came 
over as a liborcr beeau.se he be
lieved to America toe laborer bad 

great future of any plac« 
then world- To the father 

most Important thing in Ufe was 
work. George remembers 
father was very strict, verj' 

tan wbo constant!}- sti 
is son the i.-nportance of 

doing a job—any job—well.
Young George had bad 2 years 
of rigorous education to J 
tore coming to this coui . 
two mofc at Fort Lupton after 
arriving here. His cducauan was
........................... break

. . . neee«ity
_ ____ only 24 months of
tbe year available from toe fields 
tor him. he gave up formal school
ing and concentrated on being toe 
best laborer he could be 

Tbe Way Dp 
Konishi recalls some early years 
were good; some terrible In a 3 
year period, under bis father's 
careful scniiny of pennies and da- 
votion to work. the.family secured 
enough funds to go into farming 
on toeir own. but that farm was 
lost in bad times. Fallowing toe 
early deato of his father a few 
years later. George, stone broke, 
screwed up enough courage to go 
into -.enant farmmg for himsell- 
The years that followed were also 

and down but finally George 
acquired ar>d held his own Und. 
On February 12 he plai 
sale and will move his family to 
Fort Lupton. Tbe farm win be 
rented.
Whether by choice, or at dad’i 

of toe KonUB

hildren

' f Dd ■ ’
a man, an , _
grade education, to see to it that 
these children have all received 
thorough educations—most college 

1 bevood? We strongly suspect
__ bard-sell deUrmtoalion with
toe soft-touch eharaeieristic in tbe 
children has BeefT both inbeHted 
ftom, molded and directed b}' toeir 
father.
“ c if. in L-........ .............. ..............

ambition, pride in 
■ yet I '

paradoxiei 
scUJliscip 
»-ork. respei 
ness and care tor the young. There 
is also m George a new rocUow- 
ness; he's about to retire from 
farming. Altoou^ it will be a long 
day before George sits down and 
does nothing he's going to take it. 
easier. He's approaching that suge 
m life u-hich the Japanese have 
beem taught to respect 
ly. He wboWn't say i 
knows he has earned and receives 
1b4L.re5pecl from his famil}-.

Bls^i
ic history

I Konishi kne- 
n ahead— 

usually the valedictorian or salu- 
tatorian type'.
George, like mo.st American 

tmiu he »as much more 
r children than
:t w

he explains, to teaefa 
to be respoosiMe tor younger 
—and tor younger ones to respect 
their elder bpolfaers and suters. 
When toe Konishi company set ou 
to meet toe school bus on stormy 

George designated an older 
carry the lunch mil

smaller child.
days. < 
child t 
books of
Heorinq eM swvke 
stortBd by PoMdeiN Oer
P.\SADENA- - Shig Kawal. who 
has had 16 years experience
the bearing aid field, this w
anixMnced the openuig of the Ka- 
wai Hearing Service, offering hear
ing aids on a borne appoin' 
basis- He was recently emf„,._ 
by Sonotone Carp. Kawai is an ae>t
live JACLer here. I

! younger r 
ny.T^ oldi

slowed by having to bw 
language barncr and by n 
to work. With only 24 mi

huig at Kobi. Japan, is toe 
Canadian Christian School for
Ruby' I&ishi, a registexed 
urse. now at Presbyterian Hospi- 
il m Denver.
Charlotte Konishi. a stewardess 
for Frontier Air Lines.
Ca-Jierine iKomihii Sakorada 
who taught m Limon. Nebr.. where 
she now lives, before her mar-
itobert Konishi. a vetermarj- 

student at Colorado SUte Univrr-
ty. _____ •-
Alban Konishi. VaBey High se

nior. recent nominee to compete 
for the vacanc}- at Air Force Aca
demy.
Aivin Konishi. a sophomore, who 
udies hard to uphold toe Konishi 
company tradition: and finally.
Linda Konishi. 8lh grade, who 

who has a terrific record to try 
1 mainUm.

Qoite A Few Birthdays
There must have been days, even 
years, toe more clo'Jtlng and feed- 
of this remarkable family was 
sal challenge to toe parents Ko- 
li. But if there were such 
rs. George didn't remember 
m to us. In fart, hr registered 

only one complaint, and that 
the affirmative, about toe size

He says. .llKc used to 
give each child S20 on birth
day, but now- toe family >— y—— 
so much, in-laws jouie^and about 
20 grandchildren arrived t h a 
WL-'ve had to reduce the gift t 
Si each. At that, n cosu us aboi 
9190 a year for birthdays. 1 suf 
pose when I retire and the youngc 
children grow up and have fami- 
lii'.i, we may have to go down 
$2 each." And be laugl
kindly laugh of proud

Bowlhir-
'Continued from Front Paget

U« Ac
Meldi l_____
C-nn Vamage 
Ul Sninaciw
Elko Somura

II. uuire Ul u
company boys have bei.-........ .......

With only one more boy and 
a girl at home it isn't very pi;oba' 
blc there will be another Kohlshl 
farmer — not like toe .onc.,whp 
reared this choice brood of'lS any-
•T-

Tbe Baker’s Doku
And toe names of Konishi's com

pany;
Lena 'Konishil Mori, of Biff, the 

only one of the children who didn't 
go.on to college. "I tried to get 
her to," says George, "but she 
looked at all the little ones below 
her and said she tltought she could 
do much more good staying home
) help us."
Martha 'Konishi) Nitoimoto. of 

Denver, who studied to be a dieti
cian.
Dr. Ben Konltoi. of Alamosa, a 

veterinarian.
■Harry Konishi. with IBM of 
Douglas .Mrcraft in California. 
Harry entered premed school at 
Boulder foUowing public high 
School graduatioD but when World 
War II broke out he enUsted. He 

with the heroic Japane.se- 
icans In Italy and was highly 

decorated for his outstanding war 
record. He. as so many other loyal 
Japanese Americans, bad

ighcd, the 
justly

father and grandfather—a 
wito a heart always big enough for 
nc more.

Typical AeUevei 
The aehievemenl.s of toe Konishi 
imily are typical of the Nisei 
-iraiUes in this area. Tneir record 
is perhaps ntore noticeable by 
tue of iU numbers and consis- 
icnc}'. ‘Hie Japanese Americans 
as a whole, are outstanding stu 
dints and leaders; they are smart, 
and not necessarily berau.se they 
are born with superinteUig 
They work. _ study, apply 1 
selves as few other American.
And toey arc blcSScd with quaUiirs 
of patience and desire for perfec
tion.
By this we do not indieate that 

they are a people apart .Far from 
it The Nisei have assimilated in 
this community as "next door 
neighbors" with all the happy con
notations toat term im^ies.

East MeeU West 
.\nd it is. in this blending that 
toe Japanese Americans have been 
K successful and become such 
worthwhile American citizens. It 
seems to us they've done what 
Rudyard KijHing said could rsever 
be done: caused East and Wesl to 
meet.
Our Nisei friends, with their Far 
Bastero ancestry have become a 
vRal. integral. enterprUutg part of 
obr European-Amerii 
nlture. yet have re 
qualities of ambiuon. I self^Usci- 
pUnc, patience and respect that 
produce dignified.

. asT ns K»-asu mo tst iss-MS ..i»i ITS iss-aw
ITS

AiKv ronz ................aS»*lM
Ailn>«u'................an saz eer—sms
acranwnlii Nuei A>*n Blun.
Sacrwmcnio ..............133 SIS «U—ZMI

Olcad* Insursncr. __

.ssstHE
SauuS I—Uuh NoMSr ParSor. Oman. 
UUh. TTS ns IlS-ZBS; BlUs Sentce. 
.San iam. TIT 7n n«—ZM
Squao Z—J»-Lc« Lanes. Omen. Utah. 

Tc: an ass-zw: Zoom s Lounae. Sail 
Lake City. TM tZ« arf—MO: HayaXa- 
ws's Salon of Beauty. San Francisco.
an TM Tas-zzn
Seuad S—Holiday BosrI. Angelas,
an ta BIT-zan. ^reiniare Lanes. San- 
U Fe Springs. TTl tTS ta Z»l?i San 
Sosa Niaal Aian No 1. San Zoae. ns 
Z4B ni-Z«M

MEN'S aiNCLCt
An Xishl. Hano..............ZM.ZU MZ—TIS
Sho Tongoe. Hawaii .. .ZIT Z9S 84-Tde 
Dixon IkMa. San Frxn ZM Z4T 3QO-4T1 
Ceorga laen. Log Dch. ZIS JM Z4T—ta 
Jun umniada.
H^Ka*nya I
Ken Mauuda. Dei........... ...............
Mas Takahaani. UA ... ITS Z34
S^y lie S Iw
Sound 1—Run Yamamcnr 
Uuh. SB: Russ Nakano. (
Cun. »l: Tom Zaima. UA ! 
ka Uarnda. Ogden. Utah. axz.
Sound 3—Tem Han Poeatrlln. SIT: 
pitaon ManahtgerDetiver. SB. Mas 
^to. San Fraartaco. UT: Jim Nakano. 
^^Swid’^Barry Nagata. Dent-er. ta: 
Joe Suaeka. Salt Lake. »l. CIlH Abe. 
Salt Lake STt; Kay Yamamoto. Nampa.
-olo.. din: Bob Noi-nah. Denve 
■“s’;^'.'*d fek!r-rom. LA . ta. 
-tank Kawai. Sammanto ta: Ken 
• >nu. rvenvvr. ta; Bob Kayeda. Salt 
Sq*ii»d S—nx-k Kurakani. OakUnd. 
ta; Hank Konishi. Rockv Ford. SI3; 
-’ - Sueihara. OeiIcn. S13. leh Oku- 

Salt lake, ta 
id T—TtMh Am

Shlfaa-Tdsh OUmotoi Lake

»quad Z—Martha Harada-Latlan 
Kano L.,»-tor. tc:. -Vhi, Yanaii*-.«t.-i v
Squad 3—Crxet Ka-a4ka-Lill>e Ka- 
wanisbi. SaUI Lake. tTZ. Mx-au Sasaki- 
Jana Oki. Salt Lake. «2 .
Squad e—Meik:. Aku--agiwa-Mi.‘.I 

InouvF San Franciu-o S>w,TuI Kmaxa- 
Sachi Ikrda San Jose, ta
Squad 4—Tohy Ikrgaml-Edna Sh«o- 
Um Salt lake ta. Ya» Sako-Eil.th
karu-Fuini Yamasaki. Atenada. PM 
j^hi Iwata-Susa' —' - ------------

K-S CINCLEt

1 Tawara, Denver.

Jim-ou. Denver

a. Sail Lake City 
ZM 333 Znn ZI6 IW 31S~I 
Sarramento
IH in Z3Z lis UO-I 

WUl Kawam^ra^t.^
■.^iziSriTL, ta_4ta

M ZM Ml—IZE
o zis ifr zt»—mz

N •

I lordi SoafliM ^ ^ 
Kisei cage chamgs , 
for 5fl) straigM fear It
LOS ANGELES—Tne returo tof.’-' 
form <il Kar Sh.nza; ■ provided the , 
etigv :bc Nisei Tradiog Lortlg and 
ed .to nail dowo toe 1961 NAU 
AA basketball champuMUhip Sim- 
dav ut Uamilton Hijdi ag Uie de- 
fendiog L'Jista turned back tbe de
termined bid «a secood ^sec tw 

the Luck} Doks » to 72. 
to hi: 2S points. 19 in toe 
I to give toe Lords • 43- 

40 haUliiiH- edge- 
In toe-secoac 
sUrting Lords fi 
to maiBUiB tbe- « 
paced by Walt 
Nneal sUged a fur 
ovi^-take the winaet 
Tbe Loid> DOW meet tbe San 
Francisco Associates few tbe 'Ifetb

suda. Denvc-- ____ ______
Ju>r. lie. Osoml -IWkada.
UXZ; Dixon Ikeda. ^ Mateo. ....uS-tA-'ss.'sssK: aras 
K'’£Si$fe,'SS'
Squad Z-Dick KUZumoto.

iS" £5,'a.
ntS. George Mv

■iimoto. KaysvIUe. 
1. Kai-svtik. t'un. 
1. Salt Lake City.

iDuaJ stato eba
March«aiw 2 13 pjh. at LACC.
La.ct year, toe Associaleg defeat
ed tbeigerds S4 32 is tbe efaani- 
pioeship game held in San Fr«»- 
cisco. The Lords have been Sontb 
land champions tor li\-e cUMecB-

isociati-j

Yush Miya. Roy. Utah. 1113 
Squad 3—Shiro Kiubayashl. LA 
IIB; Boh Nemsh. Denver, im. Rich 
Namlia. Falo Alui. list; Hank Kuntshi. 
Rorkv Ford. IITS; George InaL San 
Iranclaro. im.
Squad 4—Su Okumurx. SaH lAke 
Citv. IZ**. George Tsu|i, LA. ins. 
VViilie Hae^awa. Denver. HIM. Mat 
Oru;. San J<wc. im. Sroltte Yamaa

paced by * - 
... . . Douglas Yu 
Don Takekura.

Kaaegawa. D
n J<wc. im. 
Utah. USD

^uad »—-Tok Ithitawi. LA.. 1SZ»: 
KarMnfu. l. A IZZI: Tai> Naease San

■ Angeles
IU zu jio-azs

Ban Ji
.Uicko Akutagawa.
San Francuco ..............m ISO 3U-

Shir Nakaxawa. LA. . . M IM 330-
Kalv Moy. SacYo......... n IM ZI4-
Aki Hisaxe. Sar-to . MS Up IXZ- 
'ayn Togami. AUmeda M iS 309—v .. 
nil Yut. AUmeda .. 10 ITS ITC—U»
umi S>uba. Salt Lake to ITS Z13—SM 
lalt Ho. Denver . B ZU IB—MS 
Squad I—Hilda Nakaitfil. Oeden See. 
Bveky Stitba. Salt Lake 4BI. Toby 
I'Jiye. oeden. tm
Jove* Okada. San France. SB. 
Franclnro. S
‘^iSd'a^t
STZ: Pat Kie

"■“Sra=..OJ«
Judy Lm. Los ^ ^ |90_TB
Squad I—Rul Tinlgucbl. Albanv TB; 
Vaa Sako. San Fmaclsro TTt; Yaraee 
*'sqt«<1*J^Virifhi*twala, Denver, ta; 
Coro Watanabe. Salt Lake City fto: 
Ayako Kurakaru Albany, fto 
Squad 3-tdna Shiounl. Salt Lake 
etty, TJI: Selr Niahida. lata Aneelei. 
rut MaxH- Kjln Oeden. Utah. TU 
Squad 4—Muti :.VTH San Franetsro. 
»; Sumi Shimada, Albany. TW, Amy

. P-wky 
T77
MrXEII DOUBUf

iwamolo. ^^^Aki..___
Squad S—Mditba Okawa. Salt Lake. 

Sto; Coco Walanabe. Salt Lake. S14: 
Edna Sblotanl. Salt Lake. S1<
Squad a—Susan Tawara. Whralndge. 
■nicir. ta Evie Baynshlda. Denver. 
4<- Edith FulRriu. San FTnnrlsro. ta. 
Squad -I—Kavkr - - - •

Asami AUi 
M4; Fumi

cuudenttous leader* of men.
KoaUbi aod company have 
proved that East and West ear 
meet—and if* a winning combiiw- 
tlm.
Wbat's better than dozen rolls? 

— A baker's dozen. — Especially 
when they're made with su^ yeast

orge KoqUhi I
. iber of the Ft. I -.....................

white his son Dr. Ben of Alamosa 
is active with the San Luis ~~ ' 
JACL 1
JACS AuxiSory plan festhral 
for iopon CUdron's Day
LOS ANGELES. - The Womea’s 
Asxibary of the Japanese Ameri
can •Community Service will ub- 

Children's Dsy
........................ .. .............. .. on Sunda.v. May
doing. these courageous|6, from 11 a.m.. at tbe Sbonien. 

not only did much to < 1911 Redcliff. .An atmosphere 
Vorld War 11 ' ' '

for his outstanding
. ............ ......... ..rove I serve Japan

his loyalty on European soil. But {with a festi' 
doing.

young
help win World War^ll but also 
did much to breakohwn unwar
ranted prejudices against all their 
people.
Dr. Frank Konishi, who is on 
the staff at the University ofif|lUi-lw

Japanese culture .wilt prevail, ac- 
) Mr* Richard Kobashi. 
chairman.

teahouse setting, leriyiki 
will be se

cordi 
Omatst 
In a
and sushi luncheon.-;

EAGLE PRODUCE
Bonded Commission MerdunU 

— Wliolesale Fruits and Vegetables —
929-943 S. San Padro Sf. MA 5-21

Les Angalaa IS
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits & Vegetables 
774 S. Canfral Ava. L. A.—Wholaiala Tarminal Martcat 

MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504

your ideas
^ - vlections? To find out. bbona
jm stocks

aelectioDs? To find out. pbona 
for our current MARKiirf Re>- 
vicw, or mail the coupon 
below.

j^Harris. Upham & C2‘ “ 1
|v 6S YCAU OF SiRVICI TO MVES10R9 |
E^- Ummhmn rort Dock Cuhene* |

—gMhwlao*.g»euhtya»gc=iu-.J,t, MtfeOTta .

JERRY T. NOMURA |
1400 Pranm^ St„ OakUnd Calif„ TE 4-5733 |

iirki.iis!’
DfcInK 
B*h 1 
'Ofcair

riaxm. vjK-
___________________Lake. 493
-Voxhte Oklmou. Sal. Lake. 
- .. ...............« SI3; Klyo

TTI; S<
A^‘ll!

Hxti Jtu. Dcm-cr !*I IB t»
Kfu UxUucU. Denver US ta IM—IIST 
Nobu Aximl. Hlehmiul Zie 190 ITO 
Hubir Nukoiluhl.

l-«io Alto . ...........Z41 l» Ul—1143
Loll Yut Seattle ..ZII 211 l»
Oixon Ikeda. SnMal«e> ta t73 D4—IIB 
Chieku Yxgl. Salt Lake, and T»k Abu 
San Jure. 1111. Cliarlen* Row and 
YrikiOvturo. LA. Il«: 8«a Ht^Uta 
and Tok Itoisaua. LA Ita; Ka;^o 
Harxda. L\ anl Harry l.-namura. SaH 
Lake. KM. Jean Satu. Denver, and 
Mitro Smonuiio. San Jow. KM. Judy 
Lee and Jorkw Tom, LA. ItrT*. Beveriy 

d Danny Um. LA.------•"
au

MEK-S DOVBLEa 
Howie W'ong-Tom Yegn.

-wla. LA.. FT*; 
SM Ma. Futll. 
lukl. AUmeda.

■wa-Bob Hayeda .
it ^e

May^-YoWi Ogawa 
NSoyi-Hwh Oku- 

I. Uk« Tad9hara-IU Tadehara
uSSWu-'ia,
SquM S^^Uyt 

—.i-al

1iS“Sib' kkwagii^-FYed'

KUcu^-Buoa-jiakaao

Kawano-Yulene

, _____ ^-Harry Im»-
lune-Klm Mune IIB 
• amada-Sam Kawoni- 
cubo-partnrr UtJ.

OMEN't......................

ipiad T—Speedy J 
ra tin. Sbtn Mun 
iu»d 9—T^Yami

Shl7 Naksi 
Judy Lee
£S7£SL^
Jon* HmIo. wntrdge
Amy Konishi .........
Retdi iBouye. LA. 
Jeanne Kuxumoto 
tau Yut. AUmeda
Nobu AxamI ...............
Squad I—-TwVa Si 
hama. San Jose. 99\ 
Msrv Lniue Suooki

U »1 
»7 i»-mz 
m> B 
M T^llB

....1T9 UZtO-I 

.. ttZ ta }«
It take. W9.

SR I TO
R E R LTV CO

HOMES. . • VrURANCt;

East: 5IITH W Beverly BA 3-TJ9T 
West: Z4J1 W. Jellerton RE 1-CUl 
John Ty Salto g Axsoclito*
LOS ANGRES JAPANESE 
CASUALTY WSURANa 

ASSOCIATION

Pedro. UA 8-9091 
ARSOi T. FUJIOKJL Itm 206 ~ '
912 E Id. MA 6-4399. AM >1109 
FinUKeSffi IKE ACT. FoataM. 
Mafiaki-Ma»>i9U. 219 S. $« Mm 
MA 6-5273. HQ 2-7406

SATO m. ACT..
MA 9-1425. HO
OHOCIE'S BEAiny SALON
730 E 1ft SL toil Beach. Ca«.

Wung and 
Fong and

__ _____B'INN*____
I a d l—Ueoaie Yamar
ait'-^ke^'rnd^iirki v^.-s-n:

ver. 9T9 Terry Fulinami. Salt lake and 
John Sakoguchl. Hawaii. *73.

Squai.................. •—-------- -■ —-
alt la
'squad 4—Chiyo Marita and Jun 
Kurumoda. Salt Lake. IB*; Jeannette 
Kawamure and KcnK Fukuham. Dee- 
ter, Ita: Pauline KlnosHlta and 
Cbsrtc* Kinoobiu LA. IOC
Prank Kawai. Sarramento. Ita. 
Rhimarta and George Uahijuna. Oak
Und. VM
Squad « Aya Tai 
Tokat Sarrtmeei,, 1 
raws and Ha] Fukui 
Hubble*

TaV.I a-<l Yulen
■<b un> Sb.lr K'X* 
FukumrUn. t.A.. IWU 
d Angol Xaglyam;

FRANK YOSHiOKA COPS ' 
BANGA GOLF TOURNEY 
WTTH 76 AT KtOH HRiS
S.^N FRANCISCO—With an idaal^ 

»'.hcr. toe ractat' , 
Irt-a Nuai Ctitf^ 

.Afxn. LyurnBrnert at Kioto Hilltk 
Codntry Club boiled by the Ba«ti 
Bay and Cardinal clubs mw vet-B 
eran San Jo«e player Frank Y'o-B 
sbioka take charge with a fiaa IVO 
for ISJutoi.
Tom An'A of WatMBvillB. mTmB 

I bis 16-handicap to 19 laalB 
year under USCA rote*. •reduced b
arded the Most Improvad tna-I 

...J- from TaUuiehi Shibau of IteB 
Bksa of Tokyo. ‘Mom" Shmoda « 
Hi-Lo East Bay won toe CoUcr o 
the Year tro{toy tor innnUig tbeB 
most places in the four tooru-P 
menu bald U«t >gar. Makoto Sa-| 
saki of Sumitomo Bank made thEp 
prwenU'aon.
Fli^l .winners;

LOB CROIS 
1st—Pr«Bk Yoobwka iCard CMg* Mr 
ted—Hire HinitU lOtili. Jim 
kava iCirdi. Henry itoiraira (KBi SB -■ 
Jrd^tentar DM iCardr. H. Wli Kto 
Koduma iSeqi M. **

Ut-Ben T 
—N. Yamae 
Gooch Yone.... Torirawa <EBl Te-E-Za: »
—n wmo iCBi e*-a)-7i.
plans (or a tunior foif I 
meat are being made by 
BANGA executive board.
insist on
THE FINEST
KANEMASA
Enmd

fujmoto & ca
8. 4tk W«a$

8alL Lake GMr 4. VUk

Fukui Mortuary
“Three GeseatiaDf of ^^mfeoee”

BOTCH! FDKCl JAME8 NAXAGAWA
TT ToTBcr BL, Lm Aagdea HAdlaaB MOB

When in Elko ...
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE - BAR - CASINO
Stockmen's, Elko, Nerada

Empire Printing Co.

114 WUUr Si, Lw AneUw U HA Stoil

TROUBLED? . . . . with hwxy I

. . with any kind of 
Money Trouble* .

The Answer's el the
NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

1J9 W. 1,1 So., S.I1 L.k. City 1, Ul.h-eUsln 54040

Imperial Gardens
Sukivaki Restaurant

•225 StJRMt Bhfd^ HellywtM>d — OL 6-1750 
MUBHI MOm------VWi WST: GttKI FOBfrA MOM

6o/uL(*i
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Freewheeling on the Freeways
By Jim Higashi. P$W Regconol Director* • • • •

‘ JAPANESE UIBTOWV FWMECT o%tt ymir hp«d, Immcduitf be»u»- 
, in* confirm«lK>n i.s a mu»U It *iH
' Tbc Soulhrm Califomu area re- be imyusjiblc
eon PTC*!, conference bo*trd 
EaUonal Pre»idmt Frak Omn 
• Rcrrci-entaUves of Uie locai

ukJrl adi—deadline- 
of March 3I»t-» per cent coimn^ 
r>oB to ibr clu^pt^ Thitf »-ould 

CnOVCtniSh Commitii
:kpc^ a^ barely** day* lor ibc produc 
of ttoe JACL u„ut tbi- "preca lime"

Mcularj reccrt-ed 
briefm* on the bi-_ -
tile latest iirotres* of ttoe JACL u„ut tbi- "preca

’ This is ytii^Cc
inTm IW*'ads" NOW'
And to build up that dmirer 

•- 1, keep push'di •►><-
Pot! Fortyc natifloal chairmar

fcamauu. naUanaJ finance chair- cent t. _
Stan Sim Tbitasaki of San Fran- to the WtuJuncion Aben Cand !j« 
Cisco, Wasbmjnoo ReprwenUthT lUtpcal Campolcn-in othe-r *-.'rds,

r Chapter. lO îcr r 
■ -Jen Cand !.

............ .................. .................... ................Campolcn-in oth*T .
Mike Masaoka..atid Dr. ScoUy Mi the Convcninn Crnninitu* i 
yakaaa. coiL-iulUint for the pro)«t. tamtitj only SO j>er evn;
Other!, were liaison chairman Aki- avi
:»i Yoflimiura .rf Colusa, and I'sri UATI V AN>nf,*lHtl AKI-

■ HKt, ,PS«,Dr ” wJ ;5
J-Wn-.t .■? 20* -nW-D, .n»„,r..,v lo,
r.m,*T. ,reWCC Ohna i-M lmlo

EASTERN DISTRia' 
PREPARING FOR 
VISIT BY (HUMAN
JACL PrM»d«nt >o Sptortd 
Lait Wtodi ef March 
On Atlantic SMboard.

PHIl-ADEl-PHIA - The Valley 
Forge H-itcI in hiiUiric Norristown, 
Pa.. Will be the .scene of the up- 
meciins rw Sunda.v. March 7S. 
cominK Eastern Dirtrict CoutcU 

me at 10 B.m. .
C ufliciaU and k-adcTB >f Uic 

four member chapters will coo 
vene under the direction of Johi 
Yofhioo. EDC Cbainnan. t-j dis 
cuss matters reles-aot to the Dis
trict- Lending their experience .to 
and suppicmeolmg the group will 
be National President Frank Chu- 
lan. who will be in the East on 
business trip, and Mike Masa
la. Wa'hinclon Betwoentallvc 
Items <»n the agitida indiidc tb» 

Natirmal J.ACL Iludgm and Ihc

-a 'PSWDC ehairmani.
'■r,.
' David Miura. the SUtve Yi

tunebeon coofi rjiKis. '
Gabby Iwai-ahi-.. inpular dunci- 
slructor Joe Fletcher 'who •inThe loc.lI 1-emaciilars

.represented by Henry Mm. Eng- <jt.ntallv gave a 'teri 
Uih Section Editor Rafu Shiirt'o: of’thc twist’ and
Kiyoshi Yano. Japane.se ’«rbin *hom I know had I very lijoyyble 
lUfu Shunpo; William T nimo. evening Happv anniversary. Aki’ 
Editor Crotaroadsi Hire HlsVkl. Inddcntally -Aki Obao whs .■ 
PttWtsber KaAu Mainichi; a ad It- the Nisei Week Corona-
^ Sato. Japanese Secuon Sh n ^ Ball this year is no newcincr 
Hichioei- to Nisei Week funrtioos A searen
' District Finance Cbairman f,. uuough the old JACL Ni.soi Week 
buro Kido brought out the fact Ual records shows that Aki Onno 
the PSWDC Finance Co.-naiitt-?e tlcipsied in the Nisa Week T, 
has recommended that one and show of lUS: die second ai 
one half times the Distfirl's share Nisei Week, wa.«n't it Aki? Same- 
of the National JACL budgeliry time m the future it migh: be tn- 
tiuota or 130 000 to SU.tMO wooM xe res ling Ui come up wiUi a sixrlal 

■ le goal Ktury on the J.ACL's ptrticipalia

jyon dinner-dance. Yoshino also,ex- 
nressed bis hopes for a good tbrn, 
out and added that it would nc 
a great honor to the EDC to have 
President Chumaa at tbc mcctia« 
as be would be able to give his 
wise counsel to the group on I'lC 
many maltiTs before it.

publi
Histc

. - -II give V
the J.ACL Japanese Voo would be surprised

WDC Chap- out who among the prcsciil com- 
the PSWDC munity leaders were "in from 

wb»; cjpi-1 ters 
Jap.

local m the Nist-i Week.
/ to tb-

story Piofrct. all PSWDC Ctop-
__________ -lonoltf; .................................................
lapam-e Hi-siory Proycci Finanre the beginnitig ' 
>>mmillrr. cars- of Sniitbcrn Cali- :Commilirr. 
iareia Reg,
plans f.ir the financial drire 
infr.rmati.m .is 1lamc^ of finani-s- 
cpmmitUv iiicmlwrs. melbods ym' 
inu-iid to cnipki.v, pro«:T.-s Ui date, 
etc., .would-help very much In giv
ing immediate recognition through 
variohe Japanese 
Paeific\Ci

FASAOENA CHAPTER 
IftSTAlLS NEW CABINET, 
WORKS ON CALENDAR
P.AS.M1E.n;A - Offiivrs of 
jjadeiia JACl. wen- 
1 inliitmal dinner at the Crevit 

• It might be well in ki-rp in mind JL.Iei t-his pB i imintti. Jiin H.-n- 
that the total of tion.mo w cash •'»>. I’SW n-Kumal dirsetor. -cl- 
dooalion or j.k\ig<-s must U- re- mimi ti led the nath 
forisd m by June I. !«JS2. - Lilu. Mat ui. pr. n-

deni. IS beins as.--i>t«t hr
NAT10.V.U. fO.VVE.VnON Ke„ i»r" 14 s v . Ham,

vfrnaciflarf............................ ......... ......
x\Ciuitn. Regional - Office Pa:adiiia JACl. ■ 
i. hlc. • •

SeaiUet Doo t be without i

Isstl Story choirmon
Fttnk Mirusaa-a. IIKI Wc*l- 
tiinater. Santa aLb. is tbc Oran^ 
iiDD JACL Isaci'i^rv chairminT 
place of the lair f->cd Mi/u- 

named in the Pad- 
fast wsxk-

Kni Ilvti t 4 \ X#Ham, Ojaw-s. Pud 
V4> ItonsM U.reda Sixl ,-p; V T«. 
mura, treas.. Anna Oishi, ent srr.. 
Kimi gukoUM. rre m . I>r Ken Yam- 
acuelil, aufl , Toni lll>. ima CluS. SuSK

..................snatw. Cttwm
nil -WaUnabr. 
T>U Iwasakl. 
Ocawa. AiKT

ilace of 
sawa who w 
fic CiUicn list

Akira Kawa. ImcI SUiry 
r I r n O 1 S h L KtWMHh 
Ochlai. Mary Vuaa. Rut 
* 1 iTiefnfaa.
Meetings arc scheduled oq 

sccosid Tueiklay of each month.
otherwise dc.signa'xd. Four 

■ iptcr event.-, be-.g 
c JuLv 1-stesk bake; 
0 Oub social: Ocl. 6- 

Japanr.se movies: and Dec. IJ— 
Christmas polluck.

c5.™..Tr.,j:,;ssK’j.
Ban r
Ariiaiiaas Valley - MovM riexet. AU-

—OSlcwro — Oufta^ Twcital by giro Mai- 
wS^BIvcr -^MK^'maWtag. Au-

<ns»5r\
Pr Akira Nishuawa honw 

iMWlllr — <'>m,Fi.iM BnarU moating 
Mar. B2 (TWarsaaM

Dwrnii <-ullu-ii1 MTits. liiUTTiatkinat 
Mar Jl <Wrti>as4ayi 

U» Angalet—Mrrtlut. Buddhiof 
Ctiurcli t 4S pm

Mar » rnaasi
•« ltaUr4a«l
-Movir 1*11^11. Cakurn 
— tnstajlatinn -Ouinri- 
ev rciga Htflrl. Rems-

S?C^- Plrrtw Rail,
r^di *nsr*!l5i?!ng. VaOry

Rewdrr— Pmnar n-
Mar

Variior-Culver 
«an.T. Vallrv

•akmjmiu — Dinner ns 
Stiem. apkr 
Rcarh — Fashion S

Mar. l; (Bataraan 
Mmit henefit Cat Th 
Star M (SrsBayl

ng. 6utc 
r. Rather

Detroit — Mrelinc 
n.™

Mar JI (KaletdaTl
Bon rtaortse,. - Jr JAH. modraV.
Bratluh llilr Auitiii.riuni 
OOtweo — Soreu Night: Midwiat Coll 
fuum-ri. eo-wnAurfs

. .....
<MdaM .

Amtl s tSTsdar >
Q,«e-.it~e-uttural seri, .̂ Inlematlana] 
tnstitvU.

*Ckuivsinert bwkethall

J^on.,1 ^M?i-se*Ko>em'c r r » a n
Awfii la (TarWay)

rtB-ena-Mn^-jk^

V. • ’*
It Part 

I night

twte Pauya JAd.
AWb i* rtWradae.

Checkofama
JACL matters of current inter- 
ert shall be lusted m this nilumn 
for gudance of those concerned, 
sF Usri itory Prajtrl: Obtain tUus- 
trslrtf hrnrhuie in Eogliali or Japa- 
BTFF .ran. Bn. CaUf gACL Otfwe. 
m Hclirr tst. law Aagcln U. CaUf. 
rtedgn and cwaUttMitMa itas Or- 
durllhlri nayahir t» -JAn. Jana-
Post SI. San FtaiK-tavo IB. Calif 
s« Kan'sAn.
mmal. July a
------ Con’;
Jia SisU. AVF Suutli. f .........................
4-T151 Parkatr O-al ivsrrtng ass 
mciUs 42U1 l««.fclrt. sat flicuu-aliun 
IS rstra iScf Frt S PC • •
F- NafI MraikFrtklii; Chapltr remit. 
laiiers inns due tur UC at NalaMsal 
JACl- Hr«Mu4rtris HrnUK-lship la- 
«ludF» rr JSenrwals reauired by 
M^r. 31 i| |>c ru>m-ii|»lwi is U> <vn- 
litiur uiunu-iTuplrd. 
s' Nall UostF PtfJftIi To Tali' 
Itmtts 1..I Washingloii Allan Land

• WlUi 
Yuhi

lsii~ iThr kUn Cxplodni starring 
j^^tn^'hara See 'KUlratUr- fw
s' Nall 
lor nalulor naliunal JAn. ofnres must he 
conventual iSre feli/lS PC i
eil Inmted I., .mr finalist stk-rtrO hy

arts due Mar U 
Itn foims and dr
ill JACl- orncT. a 
to ID. la IBac Mar.

a;,',rK,„
sits.as.'Sssii.'Kt:? 
s;«-s"c£S,

PonKltuti-r. whmh pmhlhita Cbinei*
sruS'’mw"'v“s’?.^"vSsr‘i,?s
Ing as jurors, nr thrtdlng aire «v« 
otfiea Cuniimltaa chalnoan—Joa N>- 

Rl. ft. Box Btt. Uaha PatM.
Ua eon’-anuao. Calagorta to be rar- 
ogmred- chapter rvswrtlni. etbtonat. 
P*rw»nalHy gwy. youth a r c t i o a . 
aroman s aarttne. cartoon, national 
raponmg. loiUal rjoImB paned July

Ha' So«

a n-Ckii.- .
... New York C1I.V. tbc L-a-1 fit..r.v 
1’rujcct. and tbc National Cuover.- 
' uu m SvalUe
Host chapter w ill be Philadelphia 
Oder the able leadership of Allan 
Clkamoto. president, and Dr. W.ir- 
ren. EDC vice-chairman. T.iey 
exiwcs.ted the hope that all chapu-r 
iffiecrs and others intrrcsied 
auuld come la Norrlatow-n. 20 

S northwest of here, for u
uilating and thought prevokins

Salinas JACLers 
beautify cemetery
;AL1N.\S —Trees and shruboeri- 
•onlrioultd bv nurrer.vmcn wen- 
planted U’ iialiiias Valle.v JAClAr^ 

ponth m benulifying :h*' Japa- 
eommumlv rrmeloty h-rc
uharw. Hoalc HfIIo Nuiiery.
VaiTuiganii Brrw Kunwry, 
riki NurM-rs. tne . tsaera- 
omtmi. ^lJ*Scrie”Sl'- 

in..: pUnlbu; mis «wl IcrtllLier. Z. It 
sii-m- aim S.m. Salma,, and Dr. Harry 
KlU Saluias
Thr chapUT is also prcpaniiE a 
If t.wmament in conjunnian 
:h the NC-WNDi: fjuartcri.’- scs- 
II l»-mg hnsliti by Salinas Val
in August. llaiiT Shirl'-Jii and 
iii-v .Ape. ni-:-liairTncn, w.il be 
-i.tiii b.r:
K e n Sato. Urabr aixl Kiyii
Hiranu

OSU frosh honorory ^
ONTARIO. Ore.-Junlor A* Naga- 
ki. sophomore m engineering at 
' !goD State University, was voted 

> tbc Phi Eta Sigma, frvsbman 
honor sucicLv.

’t’- S' 
!f '‘ft f
’ W A

s'
NEW OFFICERS OF STOCKTON CHAPTER

New ufliciTr of Stockton JACL recinlly honored at an uistallalioii 
dinniT, are 'from left': scaled—Mrs. Dorothy Baba. »cc.: Dr. 
Ken Fujiu pres.; Mrs. Joan Hauunc. social: sUndmg—Art Naka- 
shima. treas.: Ted Ishihara. hist ; Ctmrgc Baba. 1000 Clui>: BUI 
Sbiir.a. social: and Cary Hagio. v p. Mis.nng are Ed Yoshikawa. 
meinb.T Fred Dubaoa. del. and Usei Story; Richard Yoshikawa. 
pub. • —Kiolo by Yoshikawa Studio.
Santana Wind dons sophisticated formal

bjn^t'
.S.\NTA ANA —The Santana Wind 
monthly publication of ibr Orange 
County JACL circuluii-d to each 
Jaj)8m-'t American bousehijW in 
Lie county, agipearcd with a new 
dress last month.
Reproduced by the offset ms-thod 
1 heavy bsxUi stock, the eight- 
loger, has three eolurons on k-tter- 
bead S174- luges. Straight ct»py it 
se: <m 10 pt Baikerville on 11 |-t 
bodv, die headline* in Tempo SVitd 

Bold Column 
to rvnocr an

airy-tooking page.
UKknibtedly. this is tbj knat- 
*t iookiag Nisci edited moo’Jtly 

to the country.—Ed.l ' 
Commented James Vima.ralu. 
up ter president:
"With William Manimo*o ‘Mol 
as the Wind editor we hare a 
person whose 
coll

only
with the........................
nlty m Orange County, 
belwf that we must do 
Job of publishing this n
*\larum<>U) bnpi-s to

of communieaUon

jiib Ilf pniducinc
'll rcorganixatiun . ... .
staff. <2> eamplete change 
mat, and '3i nruadcr 
APippoinled

*{TV:

cov.Tage. on^uo 
SKIM .viaff Coinmi

siiieK'i.jss sa,‘i';is
Lilh: li•al>^Kaarc*e. ad’rr- 
Huy Obo. pniOuelwns ingr . 
• ireuUliM ii^r CF^gcUsing R«r

Mike Ola. ,ireuUlioti tnir 
Haiwsmura. »n itlm-lur. Ssru 
•lurs. Ires*..
Advertising 15 presented in direc- 

i.ir.v fashiret First issue -•.intainert 
the President, column, minuics of 
the board mceung,.family portrai: 
ta regular feature introducing 
premincot county rcsidenU'. club 

calendar, church
( and iports.

:entl.v -t
sated as ooe of the OutsUirdm.t 
Young Men bv tbc Whittier Jr. 
Chamber of Commeree. He is cur- 
rt'iUlv difwior of alumni relation* 
at Whittier College, co^ouaacr ef 
the O-C. JAY, and Hi-Co Confer 
dice, and student body president 
and recipient of the outsiandin,: 
graduating senior award at bott 
.Santa .Ana High School anl WLit 
:r College

Delroit mayor addresses JACL inslatlafjon
DETROIT -Amidst the gav piaids
................ eli-ganlly <iwy Etutli.sh
Rixiiii at the Sheralon-Cad liae. 
Delroit JACL celcbraU-d it, I«lh 

uuUllatiun dinncf-daoce on
Feb, 3.
Those who ailanded this festivt 

fiinctKoi had the pleasure He- 
enming better acquainted with Ibr 
Hon. and Ml*. Jerome rivaniush.

may-r cif D»-tri,it: Ailni (t.iw 
Ihs- IVlrtiil E;'ils>iuii- Club. 

Judge Thuxl'ir.- B>,hn of i'« Cir- 
Courl; Mr. Mr.»n H.-*lcU 

of DelTxiif* H.-.-.,ird.T., Coi.rl; the 
and Mr.s - i’.i-jl H vama of 
Audrvas Episcviwl Church of 

dawaon. Mich.: Hctei Wiser ai# 
Katherine CiU. botb'af the Inter- ' 
itiooal Insututc. and twn tepre- 
nlativcs of Uie Nalionil JACl. 

Board. Shig Wakamauu nod Ku- 
meb Yoshinari.
Eight new board members x.ert

••Tis aerik atseevaiiaas

iuHCpc-*,« i>ne -•II

sworn in by the Judge Bohn, a 
niembiT and i T'a ni.-h <rii-nd ol 
the JACL. Several imiurtanl and 
di-.scrviux aw-ard.s were made fui 
iiieritannu-, wrvice. Newly elec'cd 
board chairman. Waltao- K Ka- 
eawa am, presented with the Silvei 
Pin. sy.mS^l of. execptional work 
at tlM> chapter level, by NaDunal 

Yoshinari. Mrfte*. June 
0:siiji. Tu-lii Shinitiur.i. and Ki- 
fiim. Suiuinotn were cited for o-.i:- 
.^mnduig mid lirele.s, KrrviiT- to ‘ni- 
,li:.;ili-r and wen- presented :a<. 
JACL Creed Kvtinug board chair- 

Peter Fujuka made tbc pre-
d the gather-cBtati-

Yokh
nmf na
r fepui-l
zalwn e

the crucial problem 
Uonal finance and proudly 
ed that the parent organizai 
operabng in the black.

'lefly but w’lih great sincerity 
clarity tbc National chairman 

of the I.saci Story Project. Sh;g 
Wakamat.su, s|x>ke on tlje itaius 
and pians of the JACL's major 
undertaking—the writing of the 
"Dcflnltvc Hislnry of the Japanese 
in America. 186d-l9G0."
Dancing tu the music 

Mat!

Current FIF dr/idend
DENVER -Tlic Financial fndus 
Inal Fund has declared it, Jatc.sl 
Quarterl.v dii-ideud ol 2.3 ct-iit:. laii 
share. I’.iyablc Mar. 19 on .ill FIF 
.shares o' record Feb. IS. Includini 
tire laUsl duslribulKHi. FTF

Centra Cost* iACL
Itepnty Begfetrarx: A. a p
service, two membsTs hav* 1 
depulired a* registrar of voters 
for Conua CosU county They ar-: 
Wrel CimnO—Mre^iwre^^o. MJ7
sJml' Fr’lH’'wIflnul*Creck^V &-<» 
Registration deadline u .April tl 

for the June primaries and Sep- 
13 for the November general «'l.'c- 
tiun ‘This deadline acqiliCF for all 
Califuniu cinmiies.—Ed. >

DBline JACL
CbmaiBaltr Pieaic: Set for Sun
day. Apr. I 'Apr. B ram dalei 
at the kamc locale a., last year'.,. 
Jack Ranch Eddie Nagatan-. 
chmn.. a.skisted by: 
giku Yonaki. tkasalio Naluiyama 
HltTi NagaUnl. purrhoM- and program: 
Paul Kawasaki. Jrrt Pukawa. Dona- 
■ Ka>, J<T Katana, pa-ale. Mas Takakl 
samUlHNv Klirhi Nakavama Irsnap.. 
‘tF-rgr Nacalanl. Tnm Kawaaakl. Fin- 
-•FFs Noll Takakl. Mai-v Takakl pnen. 
Jo- Yioukl. pa . SaU Okina. refr

"Younger than Springtim-r", 
Sunday. Mar. M, at the Harb-u 
muniLv Center. Ten moi«-L. Ir 
sdueed by emcee Carolyn

sibo. JudT Kama. Betty Niablno. Judy 
Nigpuii. Jean Tauunu. and An» Yan-
Eda Berry ol the Vogue School 
of Self-lmprovemenl and Vodel, 
Agency »-ill comment on the 
tashlOM from Beach 'o Bay snd 
Edd.v-0 dreu shops. Roxy Chebe- 
gia will entertain with vocal nur.i- 
ben. accompanied by Nikky Saki- 
ffloto sirs. David Miun. e

SMtHtJACL
Caohing CIim: Second metting 
with Chef Yo-shio Morirawa ol 
Nikko on Sunday. Mar. 25. 2 p.m . 
at the Nikko Resuuraul Or. Kay 
Toda. chmn. Fi-e- 60 cents, limited 
te first 100 placing reservatiMS 
•with JACL Office.

Weet L-«s Angetot JAA '
Geweral Meglkag: Mr*. Lnurel 
Van dec Wal Ruennau. first woin.-.n 
tu serve iin the L-A Airixirt Com- 
missPKi and Thmes Womnn of the 
Year m Science. IWOdil. siie-i 
leaker at West LA. Buddhist 
huiTh. 2007 Corinlh Avc . Wednes- 
jy. Mar. 21. T.» p.m.
Jack Nomura, deputy registrar, 
ill attend to register voters.
Mr*. Van dcr Wal Roennau i< 
1C of the few women m the lu-Id 
of .space scicDce, beads bioastro- 
naulics at Space Technology Labo
ratories.

L.A. JACL

udinc
di’i

liBrinc Fever*: i’mceed. -f Um- 
Spring Fever" dance t>n Satur- 
ay. Mar. 24. at Ute Old Diaie 
Ballroom will help finance .scvbrat 
youth kcliviDcs. Victor Zolii's 
band. Sam Hirasawa, chmn.
Sfn Fernando Valky JACL
Lh^* Night; In honor of new 
ncmbJrs. the genUciiK-o of thi.- 
hapler will provide cnlcrtommeni 
in the gay *W» l^diDnn tomorrow. 
7:38 p.m . at the CommuniLv Cen- 

Men will al.so be in charge 
le culinary arU. On the com-

Onr Kon«. gen. t-liinB.: Tom CiMhiw. 
Jiihn tlo. refr; Kali Arimoto. FVaU 
Muto, 'ent.: Henry Ogunachl. dee.

WatMmviUa JACL
amnUy ricaic; Spacious 

-SanU Cruz County {airgrrHind.* was 
seleelcd as the site of the own 
inuiiily [ucnic on April I. II a m 
'A|>ril IS. in ease of rniu) Ikkii* 
Waki. rhmii. Chapter i> lo-iiig a.s- 
sislnf by the local Buddhist 
CTjurch. Wealwiew I*rc»bypTian 
Ch-jrch and Niwi Memorial VF'W 

M46.

NEW CATEGORY ADDED FOR JUDGIN6 
OF CHAPTER NEWSLENERS IN CONTESI

PC Bodrd JudgM i
> .ANGELES - The chapter 
-sMlci-. which exhibit.’ all- 

around i-umpelcnce. will be eligi
ble fur one of Jimmie Sakamotr 
Mempna! Award- m be coofcitr-d 
by tbc I’arific Citia-B at the forth 
coming Natnoal JACL Convi-ntiun 
in Scallk-.
*n>c new 
a! the IK- 1

>nc«' to IM R*ce9nig«d by 
Giving Jimmie Shkhmete W|-n_,

cbaiitk-rs to ixiuiKt 
e* and submit tiira 

sideratiun as well a.’ pi« ^ 
PC Board member* ,n

d mccling MoDda»'
iuring ................................

July 1. IKl. to June 30. 1K2.
Members of tbe PC Board, which 
will determine the award.- In tbe 
various categories—chapter reiior;- 
ing, editorial, persopalily story, 
youth sertiofi. womwis .seili-m. 
cartoon.*, national reporting—must 
be on the mailing list of ebaptri 
iirwslrUrr.'. niey are as folkm,-!
I>r nev NL-t»k4w> 2M S. Oxford 
Avr . Iff. AmrelFt 4. Calif 
TaU Ku>l>Ma. MSM S (Irareerey PI.

the contest period

FFin 2a. Ca
•D-m Ilo. 

Calif

RedcUn St. Uw An- 
"iMS Del Monte. PaaaOcoa

, lino. Mri WeOI;
5*T^kS!i»rJ e I

___Angela* ________
As previOUFly annojnccd. -f i:i 

the opintoo of tbc judges an out 
stonding example in any vl tbe 
categories i* not evMteit. the 
award fur that category will lol 
made -

.JjMhkawa. : B-u.d 
tej late

50 ISSEI HONORED AT 
MT. OLYMPUS CHAPTB 
APPRECIATION NEGHT
.Appreciation Night held Feb. 2! 
the South Salt Lake City Hall 
Min Mauumori, {Kogram chair
man. assisted by Joe Kurimntia 
ard Jim Ushio arranged an ,nll- 
femalr cast ' it wasn't idanncd that
. Htmkn Y«m>«*. taton: Ailern SMra- 
Uin tiuU Mitrt Oturta oiano
With aU Iksei 
cake walk parlieipaliDg m
ij the rvi-nifig wa« cred;lr-l 

Mas Namba. chairman, assisted
by:

tiinn
•ration as well a.- | 
Board member* ,n 

rent mailing list 
Tbc award 1* hems 
memory of the lab- Jitiu. 
muto. one of tbe founder 
Nauwial JACU a 
dctil. and 
of the Courier,
Nisei jxiblicaDon. TH*v.a»»r, 
be made aiutuall.v '

: UI
JACL. a naii-ioai 
well kntneryi’ tb> 

cr- I
ion. Tihv,asir 
all’ A "

Door-tihdoor bid 
for ksei Story set
SANTA ROSA —A' bno.-e-to^ 
canvass by Sonoma r,>un: 
has b(T-n planned loi u, 
Story Project fund 011 M«. 
aceordmg to chapter inesxk*

ilnat
.........................MtM

and Marm counties.
While the area it fairly 
sive. the chapter officer.- 
everyooe m the four c 
.should be afforded an opiot 
to contribute to tha support « 
project. Ed Ohfci 1* the Eral 
Story Project fond chainwa 
will be assisted by: 

y Mirook*. M.

Isxei J.ACLeri will 
the solicitors, it wa*
CLASSIFIED AI

• SOCIM MTKCS
ANc;eig;s jait, *- ns
uwrtl invilF* JAClfn •md bn
the axnd annual Wirei Watt

TfK,
Kegwiial

• tCLP wuim-Mai

profit
chaiAi-r 
of $375 tor the two-fughl

U'wiog of Japanrse 1 
f17. The entire sum

be IDC treasury 1. i^*h*eto 
meet the chapter as*es.'.menf.. Laai 
Nakagawa was m charge.
Bridge fom from four 
cfaoptfi wool «t Styoia
PALO ALTO —Members fr.nn S 
Krancisc”, San Malro and S 
Jose chapter* joined with Seq.jnia 
JACL at its dii)>licate bridge night 
here at the Buddhist Church g.vm 
recently. John Enomoto and Hip 
Honda, event ctFcbalrmef'. 
Duunced the trophy winners a 
lows:

it;:
-Bill tsaniard. Larry Ojada iN-Si 
Herb Kaiwku. Nob Tanaka "

Described os 'shameful'

memlalsiR* m 
of Women 
change* to the 

bed
against nauralized cituehs of Cta: 
■CSV or Mongolian descent a- 
'.-harm ful

Spring Sale!
NOW UNTIL APRIL 1

Sales Price
RICE.BOWLS Reg. 25c each......... 10 for $1.00
TEACUPS Reg. 35c each................ 5 for $1.00
4-in. DISHES Reg. 35c each............. 8 for $1.00
KIKKOMAN SHOYU Reg $2 45 ga!.’ $1.99 sal.
SUKIYAKINOTOMO Reg 39c each 3 for $1.00 
5HIRATAKI Reg. 30c each 5 for $1.00

. . .'And SPECIALS on hundreds of other 
items. SHOP EARLY as quantities limited^ 
on some items ...

RAFU BUSSAN CO.
344 East 1 St Street, Los Angeles MA 8-3837

19 Weeks ’til JACL Convention SEATTLE-1962 
JULY 26-30

JK MKN AgF ni. I.-1-. fre >cM 
gartjMi • nunwiv - lanOF-ageef B 

prevallin* nii»vFrj_ (wt na
wi‘Tti‘'i^ Wf
pio’RiFni. iFi b>-.>ll- aniiF lati 
w raiMI; ms twattgWx ee ’

rbuige fir KoueMuild d’ltin hi
5s;;X‘'."5S.r,ffi^
• r. r«-r Inlrrvsaw. wrllF to 
DfcttsHw. Bo* 4M. Van Nun
• HOME FM LEASE
l-ABCS PAl.ATtAIiTtM. U(Bwt
.... - wan an ri. dht.
c>.nd all. quwt hlllvi* !■» vifo 
hard lo twal, Mwn Ka fBt 
nalF CoMf. I imn to I. a bl 
Two relat'd mupla* OK B> afl 
mFTil onty OnvF b> IBM DmW 
<-lr Du not matarb oroupa'-ia 
abk m C >FK> (ISA CaU •«•-** 
I **m 7-9 am «F*aida>, a 
’.FFkmdt or t- mig at AN l4

TeyaPrMii«CA
•fiMl • LfUttMFO - Unetyd
3MS .su KBM n.

LOS AMELES 12 
UAahBn6-«15}

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
Inegttngnt «dt*-4 auppoH
fd bv th' gTfrwrire "
#rerrh farimet dj emr Jf 

ayfiUstc ANkke Si 
cwrlltoi Cotnp»nt *• V" 
bnt aMVFWnce of 
ACCUIJACY 

ANP 
DEPENDABILm

Mfi
NO OBUOATION

NIKKO KASAI 
SECURIIslES CO
US E. 2nd. Let Angoli 
MA^n 6.7163
Shn Frand«e« 4 
Yukon 14120

— HEW VOW omcc - 
■no SECURITIES U- ITS.
taow 1616. 25 Bmt St 

Rtti Tttt City 4r M 4-7n»

FULLERTON
Sovingi A Leon AsMcidti

4i%
• FAS 0UARflBK.T N Ml

camFiatES.
• asuRo uviMs

FuUtrton. e«1if. 
TRofan 14*44


